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From Blackwood'i Edinburgh.Afagasint,
THE WOODLAND GLKN.

The sun is sinking behind the mountain,
The evening Star is bright,

And the ceaseless gush of the twilight fountain'
Is heard, with culm delight,

By the spirit, tlml fi»r from the homos of men,
Delights in the still uf the woodland glen,.

When the heart is sullen, and sad, and lonely,
Mid worldly toil and care;

\\hon ploasurc and friendship, and love forsaking,
Behind leave black dcspnir,

Oh! fly to the lone, the sequestered spot,
Where Nature presides, and where mnn is not!

The hazlc, the willow, and birch trco weeping,
With tresses long and drear,

Descending from slaty rocks, and steeping
Their boughs in waters clear;

The flap of the night bird skimming hy,
And the drowsy hum of the beetle fly.

The sound of the gentle rills, that t inkle '
Ado'wn their pebbly beds;

The aspect of the stars that twinkle,
The azure gloom thut spreads,

Soften the troubled heart, and soolho
The waves off the spirit, till ail is smooth.

If sorrow the blossom of manhood wither,
If fortune prove unkind,

If the world to thee i5 estranged, come hither,
And breathe the fragrant wind,

And learn that far from the snares of men,
Peace and Liberty dwell in the woodland glen!

Boot & Shoemaking.
THE subscriber respectfully informi his

friends and the public generally, that ho has
commenced the

Boot & Shocmaking Business,
next door to Mr Andrew Woods' Cabinet

„..„ r - - - - - , ~ - Ware House, in Churlestown. and hopes hm
wearing it, saying that invas now an unf i t , kn0vv.,cd e of the i>n,jne.«. and adesi .e to

l alsied hand. Up ° n? may fuvor |lim wi,|, their ens-
'

they want i t ; ydu may look at us if you will,
but you must not press upon our ranks—the
British never dared to do that.

In the morning after the troops were muH-
tered, it wM proposed to M»j. Curtiss, an
aged' and venerable patriot, t|iat he should
march at their head, and a sword was ac-
cordingly procured for his use. When it
was presented to him, he strongly declined
.......ing it. saying that it was now an IT *
instrument for his feeble, palsied hand. Up
on this, an old comrade stepped up—" Ma-
jor," said he, -you did not behave thus at
Monmoulh—• you raised the standard high at
Monmouth battle." " Monmouth i» Mon-
mouth!" said the major, " let me Jed of i t ;
then raising the sword aloft, his hand trem-
bling like the acpin, l.e added—"1 once
could wield it, I wil l try to carry it."

After a short march, the troops were halt
ed a few moments in order to give the more

will entitle
tronage.

Aug. 9.

him to a shaie'of their pa-

JAMES McCLEAN.

From the Connecticut Mirror.
Pensioners <it Hartford.—On Tuesday-

last, the County Court lor Hartford1 county
commenced a special session, for the purpose
of hearing the aged veterans of the revolu-
tion make path to their poverty, '' <

Estray Horse.
PURSUANT to a warrant, to MB direct-

ed, we have this day viewed an estray horse
hired 'and infirm an opportunity to rest.— 8hewn to us by Jacob Catro, of this county;
The old major, mentioned above, after seat- nr,d do find the same to be a bright sorrel,

'himself upon a stone, observed to the about fourteen and a half hands high, six
1 "•— years old, with a small star in his forehead,

and nicked—without shoes, and do appraise
the said horse to the sum of fifty dollars —
Certified under our hands this 3d day of
August, in the year 1820.

CHARLES GIBBS,
SAML. RUSSELL,

Aug 9. WM. MORROW.

On Wed-

by i tnnders, "that it was pleasant to them
to measure their steps once more to the
martial drum nnd fife," but, added he wi th
feeling,—" Hark! from the tombs, is now
our appropriate music.1'

The second volunteer toast, which was
civpn by Capt Miller of this town, maybe
rV.nd with additional interest, when it is
known that he was the hero who command-
ed the forlorn hope at the storming of Slo-
ney Point. The story, as we heard it relat-
ed by a pensioner, who was at his side nt the
time, is worth preserving Miller, upon
reaching the enemy's works, from his small
size was unable to reach the tops of the

Fulling and Dying,
THE subscriber hereby informs the pub

lie that he has taken Mr Beeler's Ful l in , ;
Mill, at Mill 's Grovo, about three miles
from Charlentown, and inlendn commencing
business' on the 1st September; after which
time Cloth wil l be fulled, dyed and dressed
in the nc«te«t manner , und on the dhoi lect
notice, Those wl^o may favor him wi th
their custom, may rest assured tlmt every
exertion in h'i» power wi l l be mad- to give
them satisfaction He will constantly keep
on hand a Superior Quality of

SITORY

DYE STUFFS,
be re-

..„.. M,.^ . - piqu.-ts; after making one or two unsuccess-
nesday, the business having been gone thro fuj jCBpg an<J fe«ring that he should be pre-

a havin dechn- —with, and the Court and Bar having deelin
ed any compensation for their services, mar-
tial music was procured, and these war-worn,
veterans formed under Major Curtis, who
acted a distinguished part at the battle o£
Monmouth, with Capt. Miller by his side,
equally distinguished in leading up the "for-
lorn hope" at Stony-Point. 'Col. Manross
acted as marshal of the day. After having
marched almost the whole length of Ma"m
street, they were conducted to the north
market, where a dinner was provided by the
citizens, and one hundred and twelve pen-
sioners, together with the Judges of the
Court, sat down to partake of the repast:
Maj- Curtiss presiding.

After the cloth was removed, the follow-
ing sentiments were drank, accompanied by
cannon, and the whole fti-ene was closed by
the patriotic and Revolutionary song of'God
save America,' in full chorus.

TOASTS.
t. The American revolution—the Jordan

of death' between the Egypt of oppression
and the Canaan of Liberty —2 guns.

2. The departed heroes of the Revolution ;
fallen beneath the harvest sickle—but the
sun shines not upon a wider field of Liberty
than has sprung from their deeds.—% guns

3. GENERAL GEORGE WASHING-
TON—our leader in battle here; may we
all be mustered with him in Heaven.
[Drank standing]—2 guns.

4. The surviving Patriots of the Revolu-
tion—may they not survive the Liberty they
won—2 guns.

5. General Joseph Warren—
" Hope for a moment bade the world farewell,
" And freedom shrick'd as Warren darkly fell."

6. General. Isaac Putnam—while alive,
neither danger nor Treason dared look him
in the face; even his memory has proved an
over match for titled defamation.—6 cheers
and 2 guns.

7. The Battle of Lexington—" How great
3. matter a little fire kindieth."—2 guns.

8. Bunker Hill—let its thunders never
cease to ring in the ears of our enemies.—
6 cheers and 2 guns.

9. Captain Nathan Hale-^the blood of
such Martyrs is the sure seed of future pa-
triots and heroes —2 guns.

10. Our passions—
"The broken soldier, kindly bade to stay—;
" Sat by the fire and talk'd the night away."

11 The spirit of ,'.76—may it descend to
posterity, and ever stand at 4th proof.—2
guns. -

12 The Rising Generation—while they
enjoy the blessings of liberty, may they ne-
ver forget those who achieved it.—2 guns.

13. Ourselves—We must all soon meet
where the poverty we now plead shall be our
best title to a pension of eternal rest,——2
guns. [Drank silent and standing ]

VOLUNTEERS.
By Maj. Curti&s—The citizens of Hart-

ford—"We were hungry, and they gave us
meat."

By Capt. Miller. The batteries of our
cnemieb—may America never want brave
sons to storm them.

By Maj Hatch. May our sons never re-
linquish the liberties purchased by their Fa-
thers at the price of their blood.

Anecdotes and incidents of the day.
An .old officer to whom was assigned the

duty of forming the company, after the line
was formed, snid with as much strength as
apre and infirmity would permit—"fellow
soldiers! drift by the right;''1 finding that he
was not heard upon the two extremes of his
company, he exclaimed with new energy—

"' "look to the right; the soldiers./Ke«tfo are
alwas/ound on the right,

After the company was formed, they
found themselves much annoyed by the spec-
tators, whose eager curiosity led them to in-
crouch too close upon these old veterans up-
on which one of the Serjeants stepped brisk-
ly forward-,-" Gentlemen," said he, " stand
back; these men shall not want for room
today—they shall have the whole city if

ceded hy his companions, exclaimed—throw
me into the fort with your bayonets:\ and
he was literally tossed over with the muz-
z-les of their muskets.

The age. infirmities and extreme poverty
of these pensioners, was calculated to render
the scene peculiarly affecting. Most of
them, as appeared hy their declarations,
possessed little or nothing. A great part of
the inventories fell short of fifty dollars, and
many of them amounted to a much smaller
au nv;-one, in particular,, contained but one
item, and that an empty tobacco box!

Ready Money.
CASH advanced on safe Bonds, Kates

and Judgments, by calling at my house in
Shepherdstown.

DANIEL MILLER.
Aug 16.

To Stone Masons.
I WANT about five hundred rods of Stone

Fencing put up in the best and most perma-
nent manner, and will receive proposals for
undertaking the same until the last week in
this month The contractor or contractors
must pick up the stone or quarry them on
the land. The stone is quite convenient.

J. S.LANE.
•Shepherd'gtown, Aug. 16.-

Trustees' Sale.
BY virtue of a Deed of Trust executed to

the subscribers by Aquila Davis, on the 9th
day of August, 1:820, for the purpose of se-
curing the payment of a certain sum of mo-
ney therein mentioned, to Moses Gibbons
and Clementius R. Davis, we will, on the
1st Saturday in September next, atrthfl-
house of the said Aquila Davis, offer at pub-
lic auction, for CASH, the following pro-
perty, viz. one cow, one ten plate stove and
pipe, one silver watch, all the interest which
the said Aquila Davis has in the corn crop
naw growing on the farm of Col. Van Ru-
therford, on which the said Aquila Davis
resides—one set of plough'peers, and back
band, one axe,, one double-tree, two single-
trees, two clevises and rings, Walker's Dic-
tionary, and 100 pounds bacon. Sale to
commence at ten o'clock, A. M

R FULTON,
Aug 16. R C. LEE.

Fresh Supply
New Desirable Goods, ,

That we are now opening, which we shall
run off cheap.

J. 8. LANE &, TOWNER. .
Aug 16.

Trustees' Sale.
BY. virtue of two deeds of trust executed

to the subscribers, one by John Carlile, the
other by Aquilla Davis, to secure the pay
ment of "certain debts in said' deed mention-
ed, we will sell at public sale, for cashfoa
the first day of the next court, to be holden
for the county of Jefferson, at the house now;
occupied by John Carlile, in Charlestown,
one horse, one cow, two ten plate stoves with
pipe, a variety of household and kitchen fur-
niture, such, as beds, bedding, chairs, tables,
&o &c. the property of said Carlile, together
with the remainder of the suid Carlile's
STO£K OF GOODS ON HAND And
also his the said Csrlile's interest in a cer-
tain HOUSE AND LOT in Charlestown,
the same which, was conveyed to him, or his
wife, by Jno Anderson, 'and at present in
the occupation of said Anderson. Sale to
commence at 10 o'clock and continue from
day to day until all is sold.

—ALSO—
On the first Saturday in September next,

we will sell at public auction, for cash, at
the house of Aquilla Davis on the farm late-
ly occupied by Mrs Drusilla Rutherford
near the Flowing Sprjng mills, one negro
boy aged about fourteen years, one horse

j saddlejand .bridle, two-ploughs and a variety
i of household and kitchen furniture, the pro-

perty of said Davis.
M RANSON,
R. C. LEE,

Aug. 2d.

JANE WOODS,
In addition to her supply of

Drugs & Medicines,
WHICH SHE IS SELL/NO VERY LOW,

HAS FOR SALE,
Cider vinegar, excellent,
Liquid blacking—Jar Tamarinds,
Durable ink—pewter sand,
Sand paper—white wax,
Sealing wax-1—wafers,
Copal varnish—spirits turpentine,
Writing Ink—common quills,

. Letter paper—Havana sigars,
Rotten stone for cleaning brass furniture,
CONFECTION,
Ivory black—Paints.
She begs those who are in arrears to her

of small sums (individually of but little im-
portance.but momentous in the aggregate) to
step in and save her the trouble of asking
and them of being dunned, for debts so small
that each debtor could pay at any moment,
and which a little reflection would teach them
should be paid. She is much obliged'to
punctual customers and hopes to receive far-
ther calls from them,

July 9.

and wil l dye any colour that may
<juired The current price w i l l be
soft and hard SOAP, which will be taken ia
p.iyment for Fulling. «>r Cash

ISAAC. PIDGEON.Jr,
Aug. 10.

Cabinet Ware.
I H A V E ON HAND,

it T /} 7> /"* E* it ^f C f l tf T \ T I? V'*T* /I fJi /r t / j i (» / j •//S)b\JK4M£w\ I Of

Plain and Fancy Bedsteads,
and other furniture, with prices annexed to
suit the times, and elegance to suit the t a s t e
of this country. I would be glad if those
who are in need of CABINET WARE,
would coll and examine my work I am in
need of Cash, and will give good bargains.—
Those who know they owe me much longer
than the time promised to pay, will please to
cortne forward, and if they cannot pay mo-
ney, perhaps they have something else that
I will take in its stead. .

ANDREW. WOODS.
. JulyS.

GOODS ::
Selling Cheap for CASH.

\V 1LLIAM FJLOCK, & Co.
Have received, and are now opening, an

additional supply of

GOODS,

NOTICE.
ALL those indebted to the subscriber are

notified that their Bonds, Notes, and Ac-
counts are transferred to Daniel W. Griffi th
and Robert C. Lee, Trustees for certain cre-
ditors in the transfer to them mentioned- —
and as it is wished that a speedy close should
be made of my business, I request all indebt-
ed to come forward and pay, or otherwise
satisfy the trustees Should this not be done
they are in duty bound to sue immediately.

JOHN CARLILE.
Aug. 9. _ _ ^

Fresh Goods.
JEFFERSON & BROWN,

Have just received a new supply of

GOODS,
which they are selling off very cheap fo,r
cash, or to punctual customer* on short
credits

July 26.

WM..F. LOCK,&Co.
Have on hand, and are selling low for'

'CASH,
. Loaf and brown sugars,

Imperial and young hyson teas,
Chpcolate,-pepper, spice,
Raze ginger, cloves, mace,
Long pepper, turmorick,
Almonds, figs, limes,
Rice, Madder, Indigo,
Fig blue, copperas, alum,

. Molasses—Madeira wine, -^v

Teneriffe do.—Anchovies,
Cogniac brandy—Jamaica spirits,
New England Rum,
Gin and Good old whisky—

And a general assortment of

Queen's ware and China, Hard
Ware and Cutlery, fyc.

Charlestown, July 19.

Wants a Situation
IN A DRY GOODS SFOR ,

A young nian who. is well qualified as a
salesman and clerk, and if required can pro-
duce testimonials of character, <$-c. For fur-
ther particulars enquire of the Printer.

Aug. 2—3w,

Suitable for the season, which added to their
former supply, make their assortment com-
plete — all of which will be sold on such terms
as cannot fail to please purchasers. The
following is a list in part: —

London superfine cloths, and cassimeres,
2nd quality do. various. colors &. prices,
Angolo cloth — do, cassinett,
Cambric and common dimities,
Furniture do.

— -Prints, good cloths &. fashionable patterns^ ~
Nankeen and Canton crapes, plain and

figured, ...
Canton crape shawls,
Silk and cotton do.
Irish linens and lawns,
Plain and striped drilling,
Silk, worsted, and cotton hosiery,
Cambric, Jaconet, mull mull, Leno

and book muslins,
8-4, 6-4 and 4-4 Diapers,
Russia do.
Ladies1 silk, kid and beaver gloves,
Men's beaver and dog skin do.
Silk, thread and cotton laces,
Bandanna and other handkerchiefs,
Carlile and other Ginghams,
Sateens, grandurills, and cotton easterners,
Steam- loom whirling,
Silks and Satins,
Blue and yellow Nankeen*,
Marseilles' vesting,
Florentine do.
Domestic cottons, plain, striped and plaid,
Irish sheetings,
Russia and Scotch do.
German linens, &.c Ate.

Charlestown, July 19. __ __

Committed
TO the jail of Jefferson County, Vs. o&

the 29th ult as a runaway, a negro m»ft
who calls himself

SAM JOHNS,
and says he is the property of Nancy Frank-
lin, living at Aquia, Stafford County, Va.—
Said negro is a likely well made fellow.about
six feet high, about 21 years old ; has a scar
or bare place on the7 left side of his head,
and some scars on his right arm, near the
elbow. Had on when committed, a fine
shirt, spotted vest, wool hat. and an old blue-
coat apd blue pantaloons. The owner 5e re-
quested to come, prove property, pay char-
ges and take him away, or he will be dis-
posed of as the law directs,

J. SPANGLER,«/a»tor.
July 5. ^

We have on hand
Ladies' fashionable straw bonnets,
Gentlemen's fur hate, made by Jacob

Rogers & Son,
Do. Chip do.

..Baltimore manufactured stone Pickling
Pols,

Potter's ware of all kinds,
•• Cut-and wrought naila,

, .' Country steel, ^c.
Persons wishing to purchase will please W

give us, a call.
*;' V6 WM. F. LOCK, fit Co.

, July 19.
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BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

TERMS OF THIS PAPER.
THH price of the FAHMnns1 REPOSITORY is Two

DOLLAR* a year, ono dollar to bo p.iid at the com-
• lacnccmonl, and ono n* the expiration of the ycir-
Distant subscribers will bo required to pay tlio
whole in advance—no. paper will bo discontinued,
except at the option of the Editor, until arrearage^
arc paid.

Advertisements not exceeding a square, will be
inserted three weeks for one dollar, and tjvnnty-fivo
cents for every subsequent insertion. AIJ adver-
tisements sent to the office without, havin; the num-
ber of times f>r which they aro to be irisertc 1, tlfi-
gjyriali'di will he continued until forbid, and charg-
ed accordingly.

»,* All communications to the Editor on business, •
must uc post paid.

F H U M T H E N A T I O N A L I N T K L L I O BNCttR.

No 2.
J i»hn Ivi/.zell, mentioned in my first nu in

ber. is a na t ive of Africa; he WHS taken n n d
sold asaslave, in South Carolina, when very
young Me was taken by the Britsh during
the Revolut ionary vr.ir, whilst they had pos-
session of Charleston, and carried by them,
wi lh other captured slaves, to Nova Scotia,
and from thence removed, with the f i r s t set
tiers, to Sierra Leune, about the year 1791.
He enjoyed the confidence of the coloinal go-
vernment, and was frequently einployed by
the Governor of the colony in 'several impur-

—'fant missions, to the neighboring tribes —
His account of the country of Sherbro, and
of the inhabitants, which has been publish-
ed in England, shews him to be a man of

' strong discriminating mind, of great pru-
dence, and of accurate observation He is
repreacnied us a man of piety, and has given
proofu of his humanity by purchasing and
releasing many persons from slavery. Ho
purchased, of the natives, 500 or 600 acrea
of land, on the north-east part of Sherbro
Island, in 1814, and buil t a small village in it,
which he called Champelar, which was chiefly
designed for the accommodation of his wife,
a native 'of that country, and her friends,
and for boiling salt, lie has since settled
Ecvcral persons in the village, whom he had
purchased from death and the horrors of the
red water and foreign slavery. Shortly af-
ter Messrs. Mills &. Burgess left that coun-
try, in the spring of 1818, Kizzell removed,
with his family, from Sierra Leone, and has
since resided at Champelar. He is consi-
dered as a chief or head man, in the Sherbro
nation, and ha's great influence among them.
]Vlr. Mills, in his Journal, says, "no death
has ever occurred in the village (Campelar)
since its settlement," that is, from 1814 to
1818. This village is now one of the largest
and most populous towns in the nation; and

• it is stated by Mr Bacon, the United States''
Agent, that there had been but two deaths
in that settlement—and one of them was by
lightning So that, in six years, from 1811
to 1820, there had been but one death from
diseitBC in thin place; and yet it is stated hy
the British olfit-ers, who haJ been cruizing
nine months on the coast, that this spot was
"considered as one of the most unheal thy
on the coant of Africa." The letters of the
United Sutes' Agents—of Mr. Crozier. the
Agentof the Society.of D Coker. and of the
other peb'ple of color, who went out in the
Elizabeth, all represent the country /as
healthy, and refreshed by the sea breeze

In order to give force and currency to the
reports of tho Br i t iwl i offiVers, the loss of the
officers and seamen of the British vessels,
during their cruize is ment ioned. It wi l l
be, recollected that these vessels had been
cruizing nine months on the coast of. Africa,
previous to the 4th of June. Those vessels
must, have arrived on the coast in August or
September, during the rainy season, and ut
the most unhealthy season of the year.—
When to this is added the hab i t s of "sailors,

.their Jong confinement in the ships, and
other hardships and exposure incident to
their situation during the cruize, the loss on
board these vessels should have very l i t t l e
weight in settl'mo; the question of the heul th i -
ness or urihcaltjiiness of the coast of Africa,
particularly ns it rc/rarrls colored people;
and none, in determining the question of the
healthiness of the present season, and of the
country of Sherbro.

The following; is extracted from a let ter
of one of the A rents sent to Africa: "Mr .
Kizzell gave us a hearty reception, lie has
a church, lighted with two lamps—hns a pul-
pit, bible and hymn book for it." " His peo-
p'e are all healthy and happy." The water
it Champelar is chalybeate; it is black and
disagreeable, but the healthiness of i l i in spot
is attributed to the sea air and the quality of
the water.''

Extract from Mills' Journal, page £!•: —
"This land was once more populous. It is
doubtful whether the population is now in-
crensing, though the proportion of small
children is very large, I th ink I never saw
so great a proportion of healthy.active chil-
dren in any country. Great numbers of tho
youth ami the middle aged are in foreign
lands', while the relics of old a^e, the head
nion, an«l throngs of young children, are left
behind" Many more extracts to the same
purpnrt from this and other travels, might
bo added.

'FOREIGN NEWS.
„. 'W

LATEST FRO.»I ENGLAND.
By the elopnnt fast jailing ship A M E R I C A ,

Capt.\Rw9nrttcr. the editors of the N, York
G.izetlo have,received London papers to the
9th, and Liverpool papers to the I I t h u l i .

The papers con t i nue to be occupied .prin-
cipa'ly on (he subject respecting the Queen.
One of the papers observes, "The proceed-
ings in parliament instituted against the
Queen, occupy a'lmost the undivided atten-
tion of the people of England, as well female
as male Tiiis extraordinary process, in
o-ery stage of its progress, is watched wi th
extreme anxiety, and the power and influ-
ence of one party compared with the utter
helplessness of the other, except so fur as in
noirency is her shield, imparts to/the public
mind a degree of wa tchfu l jeulouxy, that has
never -before been exceeded. It in this cause,
combined with the constitution of the secret
committee, that the report of that body has
had very l i t t le influence in altering the fa-
vorable impression entertained in the coun-
try towards the Q,ueen ; and the bill of pains
and penalties introduced into the upper
house of Parliament, has been equally inope-
rative in that wny "

M.iny of the I t a l i an witnesses ivgainst the
Cl-ieen had reached London via Calais and
D*>ver. The Coronation was postponed in-
definitely. On this subject Lord Castle-
reagh. adverting to tiie state of the proceed-

Jnirs in the House of Peers against the
Q. lecn. observed, that it was desirable that
they misf i t be proceeded in with the least
possible delay. The King had given orders
for the postponement of the Coronation; but,
to prevent, misconception, with respect to the
motive* of the postponement, he repealed
his observations on a former night, that the
exclusion of her Majesty from the ceremony
of tho Corona'ion must not be understood as
liable to be affected-in any way by the result
ofsuch proceedings ,

On«*he 10th of Jru(Iy, the House of Com-
mons was to determine what day was to be
fixed on for the sfe'dond reading of the bill
against the Q.ueen. jn which stage of it the
witnesses on both sides were to be examined
It can easily be seen from the papers, and
from verbal i n t e l l i g e n c e , U i n t the Q.ujeen's par-
ty is acquiring strength. The postponement
of the Coronation by the King looks a» if he
expected a tumult might take place, if that
ceremony should be performed at the pre-
sent time.

On the 4th of July, thirteen Italian wit-'
nesses against the Queen, landed at Dover
from Calais, twelve men and one female,
mean in appea-rance. and- resembling the '

.image sellers of the metropolis, No sooner
had they landed, than the mob assailed them

•with gross'epithets, spit» upon, and pelted
them unmercifully. During their short stay
at the Hotel, it was literally surrounded by
the mob Several of the windows were bro-
ken, and one of the witnesses badly wound-
ed over the eye. I t 'became necessary to
read the riot act,.and the mob was at last dis-
persed by the police, after a slight resistance.

Even the-Captain of the Packet came in
for his share of abuse, but he appeased them
by saying '• D—r-n the Italians, if I had not
brought tho.rn somebody else would, and I
miglit as well pocket the cash as any other
person."

Mr KB AN wna completing his engage-
ments at tho Drui'y.iarie-Theatre,-previous
to his departure f"r America.

In the House i.' 'Commons, Dr. Lushing-
ton gave notice, tlmt he should move for
copies of all correspondence received from
abroad, rela*i"e to the placing a Prince .of
(he house of Bourbon on the throne of Spa-
nish America i

The hud j-et of ways and means occupies
the attention of the French chamber of depu-
ties M. de Corcelles objected to a sura of
300.000 francs, which was charged upon the
estimates, in favor of thT^vicfow of General
Morenu He acknowledged that it was a
balance fine to that great man, which had
been retained by the state, upon the sale of
his property to dofrny the expense of "a too
celebrated trial."—"But," observed M de
Coccellfes, l 'if 6\ e be thus indemnified as the
victim of an iniquitous judgment, France is
thronged with similar victims. Doubtless
the ill fated General had more than ontie led
our battalions to v ic tory ; hut French ban-
ners-do not shade his tomb, and bitter re-
(?.ret8 were mingled wi.th his latest breath.—
Let us not d is turb his ashes; but let us ne-
ver foraet the less'-ns of our own history:—
/ittyurd, when expiring under the murder-
ous H t f e l of the foes of his count ry , thought
himself more happy than the constable de
Bourbon, triumphant at. the head of an ene-
my's army "—( Lively agitation General
Foy and other liberal deputies called for the
pr in t ing of the ft peed))

M. Castrl DHJ.IC observed, that Moreau
fought f i red died in thfl cause of his sovereign.

The aff.iirs of th^Queen occupy, of course,
the undivided attention of the British nation,
and will, continue tp do so, probably for
many months, T>>e most important event
that had occurred during the I '-ree last days,
was the clcteriniuatiou of the King to poet-

pone the Coronation—probably until the dif-
ficulties relative to the Queen shall have
been finally settled, and the motion of Gen.
Sir Ronald Fergusson, in the House of
Commons, to institute an inquiry in the fa-
mous Milan Commission, which picked up •
the contents of th% Green Bag.

The motion of Mr Beaumout, relative to
the postponement of the Coronation, it seem-
ed had been anticipated by the K:Dg, as
Lord Castlereagh observed in reply, that ,
adveV'.ing to the state of the proceedings in
the House of Peers against the Queen, and
the desire that they might be proceeded in
with the least practical delay, the King had
already given orders for the postponement
of the Coronation, but to prevent miscon-
ception with respect to the motives of ouch
postponement, the noble lord repeated his
observation of a former night, that the exclu-
sion of her Mijesty from the ceremony of
the Coronation, must not be understood as
liable to be affected in any way by the result
of Much proceedings . - . '

It is said that after the Coronation is over
in London, the King i n t e n d s to visit his Ha-
noverian dominions, and be crowned there
also. His 'MajcBty, says thet Hanover pa-
pers, was expected there abuUl'lhe middle of
August, where he would remain until the
last of September. The Hanoverians will
be as sadly disappointed as the Canadians
have been, where they have already cele
broted the Coronation. The Queen will
have the honor of making much trouble, if
she Accomplish nothing more.

The Times states, that the Queen has
'written to nearly one hundred persons in
Italy, to come to England to give evidence,
many of whom are of the first, families. Sis
Italians, witnesses against the Queen, ar-
rived on Thursday evening in the Dover
coacHr*nd remained the whole of Friday st
the Blossoms Inn, Lawrence Lane: they are
of the lo'west order, and said they were wait-
ing for Mr Coak. It is said that the Attor-
ney of Milan was with them; he assisted
Mr. CooU and Mr Powell, and was a man
in low circumstances, but, since the Milan
commission, drives a carriage He frequent-
ly wentr about Milan, sayihg he had the
crown of England in his pocket.

Lodgings.Jiave been taken for Lord Byron
in Paris, where he it> soon expected to arrive.

Extract of a letter from Cork, of July 3.
•" The present distress is very great, and I

fear it will long continue. Our bank failures
within a range of 60 miles, we reckon little
short of a million and a half sterling, be-
sides a large one in Dublin. Our govern-
ment have not yet . greed to suffer llour to
be landed here for expbrtatiqn.'!.

LONDON, Jl'LY 6.

The Dascia of Scotari, has, by the order'
of the Grand Signior, marched against the
revolted Pachu of Janina, with 15,000 infan
try and 5000 cavalry. The Pacha lias ta-
ken the town of Saiona, which was garrison-
ed by the Turkish troops, put the garrison
to the sword and sacked the city. The Tur-
kish flotilla have taken a vessel from Leg-
horn, with warlike stores for the revolters.
AM Pacha had applied to Sir Thomas Mait-
land, to know whether the British would re-
strain the Turkish fleet according to some
former arrangement. Two ships of the line
have been lately launched at Constantino
pie.

Accounts from ^Majorca are to June 17,
which stale, " Palma continues exempt from
the disease which desolates San Servera and
Arta, and it is much feared all the inhabi-
tants in the latter place will fall victims."

The Algerine squadron remained in port
Jun&2d, ready for sea. It was conjectured
it was to cruize against the Spanish trade.

About one o'clock yesterday, Sir Thomas
Tyrwhitt, by command of the House of
Lords, waited upon the Queen wi th the Bill
presented iri that House on Wednesday.—
The following account of his reception is co-
pied from a morning paper: "Her Majesty
came into the room, and received the Bill
with great calmness and apparent temper.—
The words which she used were not dis t inct-
ly understood, or have not been accurately
conveyed to us. They were in substance or
sound like the following:—"I am easy that
it comes so late, as twenty-five years ago it
might have bc^n some use to his Majesty.>:—
What followed was more audible:—" BH*^
as we shall not meet in this world, I hope
we shall meet in the next, (pointing her
hand toward Heaven, and then adding with
great emphasis,) where justice will be ren
dered me" She requested Sir Thomas
Tyrwhitt, if he had an opportunity, to con
vey these sentiments to his Majesty. Sir
T. Tyrwhitt is said to have^een moch af-
fected on delivering the Message to the
Queen He had not seen her*Majesty since
she was living in the King's house.

HOUSE OF COMMONS,
THURSDAY, JULY 6.

Utr Howorth read a 'report of the pro-
ceeding* in the house of Lords on Tuesday
and Wednesday evening, relative to the
Queen.

Lord Castlereagh then rose to explain the
couc«« ho was about to pursue, but it was oL>

j e < - t n d that another motion look .precedence
of his Lo'rdship.'B.

• •THE M I L A N COMMISSION.
Sir R. Ferguson then roiieTo. bring forr

.ward his motion on the subject of the Mi.an
Commission. From a review of the conduct
pursued by Minivers towards the Queen, he.
said it. was manifest that her majesty's great
crime w-u landing in England; for immedi-
ately on that event taking place the green
bag was produced As.the house of Com-
mons had refuxed to open that bag, he could
only speak of its contents from conjecture
nti 1 report. This bag, he said,- originated
with the Vice Chancellor of Engltind, who
had Rent out a gentleman practising in his
court to Milan, whoso pr incipal recommen-
dation seemed to bo, that he understood no
language but his own This gentleman had
collected a number of facts and put them
together in a bag. Hev(9ir R. Ferguson;
strongly objected to this mode of collecting
evidence: he also complained of the appoint-
ment of a Secret Committee, and of the
Bill which condemned her Majesty unheard
—(The Milan Commission, he said, hud cost
the country 33.000J. of which 1I,000/ was
drawn and expended in the first tive mouths,
a sum sum-lent to destroy the character of
any man or woman existing in Italy. The
gallant General concluded hy moving for a.
copy of the commission and instructions is-
sued, for taking the depositions on the Conti-
nent since her Majesty's departure from
England,, and the sums expended, and by
whose order issued.

Lord Caatlereagh said, that the informa-
tion asked for could not be consistently gi-
ven at present. The commission watt sent
out in consequence of information which
ministers had received* frojaa the Continent,
and which they could not pass over without
enquiry—He'defended the conduct of the
Vice Chancellor and of the gentleman sent
to Italy, and compliment the purity of his
manners—(alaugh)—He should be. ready
to give every information when the proper
period arrived.. After some further obser-
vations he moved the prevkius question.
—Mr. Grevey contended that "the" 'present'
was the'fit time for bringing forward his mo-
tion The house had a right to have tho
Vice Chancellor before them, as but for
such intermedling, the whole of the differen-
ces might have been settled. It was the offi-
cious Mr Leacbftlmt had kept these unhap-
py differences alive, and the vindictive (spirit
of the King (Order, order, order)—Minis-
ters h-itj ne^ociated with the Queen at St.
Omer'a, and afterwards in London, af ter
they had been in po'seSsion of the»e most se-
rious charge.il.—The question betwixt the
King and the Queen, was a private matter:
and the King was io.be put in the saine state
as any other man who applied for a divorce.
To be e n t i t l e d to that remedy, the King must
come with clean hands into Court—(Order)
—on such an occasion.

The previous question was then carried,
without a division.

Lord Castlere.'igh must express Jiis strong
sense of surprise and regret, at the opeech of
the Hun Gentleman, (Mr. Crevey,; in
which he had thought proper to make a per-
Horral attack on the sovereign. Such epithets
na man was entitled to upply tothat illlustri-
ous personage; forto no 'one could they be
less applicable. Nothing could be less vin-
dictive than the conduct of hit* Majesty He
(Lord C ) would now refer to the. Message
from the throne..which be intended to have
done in the earlier part of the ..evening In"
the house of Commons, the question, fie
thought, should bo kept open, and in a sus-
pensive not , in a concluded state Though
the House of Lords would probably send
down a Bill to that House, yet, by possibili-
ty, the bill might be thrown out in the other
House. He should move,' that the Order
of to-morrow, for resuming the adjourned
debate, bo postponed to the 15th of- August,
when, if the Hon^e was not silling, as there
was no l ike l 'mcsa , it would become a lapsed
Order,

Sir. M, W Ridley said, that the question
before the House was not a private hut a
public one; and, according to l i i n view, the
parties were the public on H.e one hand, nnd
the Queen on the <»h£r. He regretted that ,
the address to the QuWu had not been acted
upon! But ininitfiers had acted wrong in

-recommending a compromise, if they thought
the charge sgainst the Quoen well founded.
Wat- i t consistent with justice to keep R se-
cond court of inquiry hanging over the Queen
should she be acqui t ted by the l i i H l i 1 He
should move, that the first order be discharg-
ed.

Lord Castlereagh stated that no criminal
proceedings could be founded on the green
bag that had bean laid on the table.

Mr Bennett s ta ted , tha t the country
would go along with the sentimfnts that had
been delivered by his hpn friend. (Mr Cre-
vey,) und the ministers were bound to stand
up for the character of their master; as, by
(heir advice, he had eritered into a compro.
wise with a woman apu nsi. whom such odi-
ous accusations had been brought ^ One,
however, of the ministers differed on > h i »
subject from his coUeaeuet; for tho right



hon pcnllc-mii opposite (Me. Canning) had joined lint, bill upon iheir being refueed, lie

. '
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declined t h a t his a t tachment to the Queen
was sti'll unabuled, which could not possibly

" be the case if he believed her guilty of iho
c r i n K M imputed to her. (Hear , hoar.) His

.hon friend (the member for Winchel«eu)
had in his possession n document, by the late
3Nlr. Whitbread, recommending to the Queen
not lo leave the country ; but slie had prefer-
red the advice of the r i g h t , hon gen t l eman ,
(Mr. Canning.) and thai was ti.e cause of
nil that had taken place. Her opponent v\'as
the King, who had n direct influence in the
other House by means of ribbons and gar-
ters

Lord Casllereagh rose to order, as it was
.contrary to tbe rules of thai House lo intro-
duce the name vf the Sovereign into Ihe de-
bate.

Mr. Bennett resumed. The people look-
ed to the fearful odds against the Queen, and
they had unanimously taken heir part. He
would vote for the motion of his hon. friend.

After some conversation on the part of
Lord Caeilereagh, Mr. Tierney, nnd the
Speaker, the order for taking the King's
message into consideration was discharged.

F u l n A Y , July 7.
Mr. Beaumont gave notice. Unit he should

on Tuesday, move an address to his majesty,
praying he would be graciously pleased to"
postpone his'coronation for the present, on
account of tbe pending inquiry into the con-
duct of the Queen

Lord Castlerengh said, it was his intcn-
. lion to have proposed the postponement of
the coronation, though that intention did not
at n i l arise out of any circumstances relative
to the Queen.

The Newgate Ghost—The appearances
which so alarmed the prisoners, and which
gave rise to so many exaggerated and ridicu-
lous stories among them, are explained.
They are now said to have proceeded from
the contrivances of a convict of the name of
liny, who had taken it into his head to try
whether five men, who had not been afraid
to commit robberies day or night, would be
afraid of a sound, and a light of a candle at
eight. There are five condemned cells in
one passnge,in each of which there is a prison-
er. At 10 o'clock,it is said when all was dark,
Hay entered the passage, knocked at the door
ofoneof thepris«iners;«poke n few words and
thuret a lighted candle (hroi gh a hole w i n c h
is just large enough to a d m i t it, and KS sud-
denly withdrew it, to the consternation of
the inmate who cried o u t ; 'O Lord have
mercy upon us!" He did the same at the
doors of the other four cells, an.i exclama-
tions of fright was heard at each He then
stole away, aft.er having u t t e red a deep groan
which w»s echoed from the cells.

Scotch Adventurers.- The character which
the Scotch have acquired, beyond almost any !
olber people, for ihe art of.pushing.Iheir for-
tune abroad, was never perhaps more singu-

, larly i l lus t ra ted t h a n by the?f 'o l lowing anec-
dote, which Dr Anderson relates in his
" Bee." on the authority of a baronet of sci-
entific eminence.

The Russians and Turks, in the war of
1739 having diverted themselves long enough
in the contest, agreed to trent for pe;ice. The
commissioners for.I his purpose were Marshal
Gen Keith, on the part of Russia, and the .
Grand Vizier, on that of the Turks. These :
personages met, and parried on Iheir negoci- I
alien by means of interpreters. When all
was-concluded they robo to separate. The |
Marshal made his bow, with his hat in his i
band; arid tlie Vizier his saletn, with his
turban on his'head. But when these cere-
monies of taking leave were over, the Vizier
turned suddenly, and coming up to Marshal
Keith, took him cordially by the hand, and
in the broadest. Scoth dialect declared warm-
ly that it made him "unco happy to meet a

* countryman in his exalted station " Keith
started with astonishment, eager for nn ex-
planation of the mystery, when the Vizier
added, .jvDinna be surprised, mon, I'm o'
the same counlry wi'yourself, I mind wecl
seeing you and your brother, when boys,
passin by to the school at Kirkkalda ; my. fa-
ther, sir, was bellman of Kirkkalda." What
more extraordinary can be imagined, than to
behold in the plenipotentiaries of two migh-
ty nations, two foreign-ad venturers, natives,
of thesa.ne mountainous territory; nay, of
the very same village! — What indeed more

. extraordinary, unless it be the spectacle of a
c Scotchman turned Turk for the sake of ho-
nors, held on the tenure of a caprice from-
which even Scotch prudence can be no guar-
antee !

N O R F O L K , August 17.
Spurious Bank Notes—A man of good

personal appearance, calling h imse l f Tru-
man Parlicr, and staling that he is a native
of Connecticut, /<vas yesterday brought be-
fore the MayofewfWaJJ'orouo;!). on a charge
of passing Counterfeit 0ank notes. He stat-
ed further, that he wasjp pedlar, and had
been trading in New "Rent County in th i s
S'^te, where he had left his wagons and pro-
ceeded to New-York, for the benefit of his
health, whence he had returned in the sloop
Flag, which arrived here on Tuesday.

It appeared in evidence, that he had, im-
mediately after his arrival , passed a three
and a "flva dollar note of some of the Banks
enumerated below, paid his passage in the
eloop FUg, wilh a ten of the Eagle Rank of
Ne~,o Haveif, tbe same noticed in the follow-
ing list of money found on his person,' hav-
ing exchanged it for good money, as «oon as
it was discovered by the Captain not to be
genuine He made a fourth attempt to pass
three others of the denomination of three
dollar.", which are also included in the sub-

very promptly exchanged them aiso for ^
nu ine notes The M.iyui' considered the fact
ut fraudulent intention, sufficiently e n i n b
lis'hcd by the testimony, committed him l\»
trial al the nOKt quar ter ly te rm.

The following is the list of ni l the money
f nind on his person — in which the couii'.er

. feit. notes are designated.
Genuine Rotes.— No. 4485, letter A. on

the Farmers' Bunk of Virginia, al Lineli
burg, dated lo th Jau'y, 1813 #50; N.0,14'57-,
letler fcl. on the same' Bank, at RichnJond,
20th April, ',l8I5, $2 ; No. 3i7i2. let ter A.

I Biuk of Virginia, Norfolk, j lsl March, 18 II,
4$ 5; No o80, letler 11. U. Stales' Ban!;,
Norfolk, 8lh May, 1817, .£10.

| ' In-Silver, 81 Dollars ; in Gold. 2 Doub-
: loons, 1 half do. 2 quarters do. one eighth

do.
Counterfeits— No. 1795. letter D Onion

.Bank of Maryland, 1st July I b l 5 . i>0 dol-
lars; No. 2076 teller B. Bunk of Fia tsbmg,
7th Oct. 1817, $5; No. SJ59. letter U Ba
gle Bank of New Haven. 1st June Ib lo , 10
dollars; No. 2069, Bnik of Hudson, 1st
May, 1817, 3 dollars; No 2l)siu. s.«me Bunk,
and same date, 3 dollars ; No o»06, .Mer-
chants' and Mechanics' K.schange Compa-
ny. New York, 1st Aug :'> dol lars ; No.
4003, letter A Mechamcks' Bank. City and
County of Philadelphia, o th Jan'y, 1815, o
dollars; No 30-.I6, let ter D Bank of Niaga-
ra, IstOct. IMC. 3 d o l t a r s ; N o . 19 16, New
Haven Bank, 5th Aug 1817, lulolJur.

TENNESSEE.
RNO-XVVLLE, AUg. 8.

A law has been passed '• to prevent a sa-
crifice of real ^estate, and for other purposes."
By th i s act proper ty , real .or personal, sold
by execution, ..previous to December next,
may be redeemed by the defendant's paying
to the purchaser, within two years after the
sale, the amount paid for the property, with
the addition of ten per centum. From what
we have seen of ibis law. it appears that, if a
man ghould buy a colt at sheriff's sale, for 5
dollars, he is obliged to keep the' colt two
years, and the original owner may shew
cause and get him back, by this time raised
lo be a valuable horse, by paying five dollars
and fifty cents.

The Legislature has passed a law that the
notes of the Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank
of Nashvi l le shall be taken in payment of
debts, on the same terms as ihe noles of ihe
State Bank and Nashvil.le Banks are, when
satisfactory security ahull have been given by
the stockholders to the county court of Da-
vidson, for the .discharge of all demands
against ibal institution — Register.

ST C H A R U E B , MO JtfLY 22.

Murder—On Sunday last, at the lown of
Monroe, in Lincoln county, M T l^zra
Smead, late of Warsaw, Genesee county, N.
York, was in an inhuman and savage.man-
ner k i l l ed wi th two stabs of a butcher knife,
by Jj.'in McCoy. Tuis most aggravated
crime was perpetrated wi thout provocation,
in, presence df ajjgmber of citizens; not-
withstanding whichTlhe offender deliberate-
ly effected his escape, and has not yet been
apprehended. Rewards have been offered
for Ihe apprehension of McCoy, and it, is
hoped he wi l l not escape the pursuit's of jus-
tice. The deceased resided some time in t h i t >
town, was by trade a joiner and carpenter, a
young man of the best character and dispo-
sition ; he has fallen in the prime; of life,
much regretted by all his acquaintances.

NEWBURrPORT, AUg. 15,

Gen. McGregor—We had not for some
time heardlmy thing of this important per-
sonage till a gentleman who lately arrived
here informed us he saw him, early HI July,
at Gonaives. He appeared to l ive rather se
eluded, and but fewoftlkbae who had follow-
ed his fortunes remained wi th h i m ; he bad
hut one vessel, an old schooner, which wus
hauled up at Gonaives. But,, notwithstand-
ing all his disasters, he kept his- spirits up.
and was even contempla t ing a fresh expedi-
tion ; for which purpose, he was assiduously
engaged in procuring drawings and topogra-
phical information of the scene of his intend-
ed operations, which was understood to be
on the Musquitoe Coast. He spoke of and
Ircated, Americans wilh much' deference.

Herald.

PITTSBUHG, PA. AUg 11.

Small Pox.—This loathsome and danger-
ous disease, has again visiled our city, at a
season when we have too, much tu fear from
its propagation. Il bus been broughl by a
family from Canada.

BALTIMORE, AUg,

COUNTERFEIT NOTES.
22.

The Mayor of thm city, having received
certain information, which led to the proce-
dure; yesterday, in company wilh Judge
Neabit&nd-Judgo Brice, searched Ihe house
of H K N I I Y ' F i i E U i ' i i G K R , Hiker , iu^ Frank-
lin street, and nfler a laborious search, found
u. stone jar, about a foot under ground, in
the cellar, containing four large bundles of
counterfeit money, of the following Banks.
One bundle of o»eVon ttie Franklin Hank
of Baitimore—one do. of two's, on the name
—one do. oi'lwo's.on the Havre Do Grace
Hank—one do. of three's, on the Union
Hank of Georgetown.—One of the bundles
also contained u var ie ty of other notes Mr.
Noah'Fowler, and Mr. Pitt, another officer,
were the indefatigable and active ageutu in

loading lo the discovery of lliU v i lminy
FHiii i i 'HiiKii IMS thus f.tr eluded i ippieheu-
SIM) pllicei'B, howe\ci',are in pursuit; and,
we trust, the cu lp r i t w i l l yet be arrested'.
We understand, KIIF.UUHUU'II has recently
ii 'lnnied from a tour \\\'plettsitw or business
to Ihe nor l l id i i or western purls' of A*CO)'
Yoi-k n ml I o Cuntida T ie amoun t found
was about forty ihouMind dollars.

r i i»M THE AMK.n i tAx K A R M K U .

ON HKAT A'ND CLOTHING.

We have all been fur some ti the compla in -
'ing »o much pf Ihe heut , w h i c h so incci-saul-
ly pours upon us. ( h a t 1 was induced to put
together the 1 fol lowing observations on ra-
diant heat or free caloric, und the i n u n n e r '
in which i l u > i . t W H of rudiutton und rnf lec l iun ,
may be practically applied lo the comfort of
man in those beasoris which are disagreeably
warm

Experiments have proven that rays of heat
are t r ansmi t t ed to us f rom the sun, accom-
panying those of light, yet distinct from I hem
in every respect, but that of the veloci ty of
Iheir flight and a nearly equal capacity of
ref lec t ion .—In addition to this rtjlcdibility,
heut can also be radiated. By radiation in
contra distinction 'to rtjlcclioii, is meant the
tendency tha t heat'has,, to leave a body pos-
sessing it in a sensible state. This t endency
liko. reflection is dependent on, and modified
by theco/iJHr nnd condition of the surface of
a body; and is but little influenced by the in-
ternal conducting powers of the substance.
Bodies that radiate heat well, absorb it al-
so equally well, when radiated on them.
They consequently heat sooner than other
bodies..

By reflection of course is understood, . iho
throwing back again from a surface those
rays of heat which fall upon it, and cannot,
readily enter the substance, on account of
)'* peculiarities of surface.—A curious differ-
ence obtains between Ihe process of radiat ion
and that of reflection; und it is in availing
ourselves of this difference, that we may ren-
der the laws of heat subservient to our com-
fort. It is a fuel that a colour or surface
which radiates or lets offbeat well,..rijle.cts!\t
badly; and on the contrary, the surface of a
body, which from its gloss or colour 'rfjlects
it wM, radiates or loltses its internal heat
slowly polished surfaces and light colours
reflect heat best, and resist our attempts to
heat them, when we direct calorific rays
upon them; but when once heated they w i l l
retain their temperature longer, than sub
stances with a rough surface, or a .dark co-
lour. But bodies of the latter description,
radiate best what heat they contain, and of
course cool soonest as well as heat soonest.
""HenceT'we see tharihe prudenTirdQsewife^

does more than merely consult her taste-,
when she heats her coffee in a dark vessel,
and then retains it. hot on the table in a high-
ly polished silver coffeepot or urn.— From
I his circumstance too, it is, that a white paint-
ed or stuccoed house throws off so much re-
flected heat, and absorbs so little, that it is
alwayh cooler in,summer than a n o t h e r house,
and on ihe contrary it is always warmer in
winter; as it will not so readily let the heat
which it possesses pass out of it.— From the
principles laid down, we should also infer,
the propriety of white washing our sitt ing
room* in ihe. winter', and dark washing them
in the summer. And also that huts, umbrel-
las. Parasols, and all other screens intend-
ed to keep^f f the heat of the sun, should be
of H white colour..' But to apply these re-
marks |,6 clothing: il w i l l follow that when
the external heat is as great or greater llvah
that bf the body, we" should wear whi le -or
light coloured clothes, lo repel the flood of
calorific, rays that infringe upon us. Again
if we are in the shade, where in hot weather
the temperature, is mostly below ninety eight
degrees ( Ihe heal of Ihe human body,; we
should weur dark clothes, lo render ourselves
more comfortable. This would let the supe-
rior t empera tu re of Ihe body be diminished
by the free passage of heat from it. Heat
tfiw'iiys tends to an equi l ibr ium, and soon ef-
fects-it, whore none of Ihe above nameyd ob-
stacles are interposed.

If we wish t h e n to keep our heat, we must
wear nan radiating ,or reflecting colours;
and the,6Bine ulso when wo want to keep off
excessive external heut. A 'man whose oc-
cupation leads him to be more out of doors

j than'in Ihe house, ought to ..wear light co-
lours winter am) Atiminer; whereas one who

j pursues his business under cover, ought to
I wear Woc^clolhes in the summer and while
'in the winter .

'. JWf/7lh, lS20, FRANKLIN.

GREAT NATIONAL PICTURE.
F K U . M '1MIE BOSTON C E N T 1 N E L .

We g lad ly announce t h a t TIU'MIH'M/S
celebrated picture, "7'/<c Surrender cf Corn-
.wallis," and his urmy. al York lown , in Vi r -
ginia, in 1781, has arrived in lown, and will
be on exhibi t ion at Fanuel H u l l th i s morning .

Every one acquainted with American his-
tory, knows the high importance of the great
event which Congress has directed to he im-
mortalized in this picture, and which must
be interesting to every man, woman, nnd

'child, in the communi ty . The event depict-
ed was effected by the admirable secret
movements of the American grand army,
directed by W A S H I N G T O N , haying as aiixil- '
iaries the fine French division under Ko-
chambean; and connected with the opera-
tions'of a powerful French fleet, command-
ed by De Graase, against a large British ar-
my commanded by lord CorniPallia. In the
result, the British army capitulated to Die
American Chief, and marched out cf Yorl;-

town. r.iHhftlfiil , Octol.rr, • ' w i t h M i . .
arms,color* c a n i d . u n d the- d rums b i )Ht i im (l
Biitish or Gorman march,7'* through ti,e
American Grand Army, drawn up in uvu
li IH- .H; oho l ine formed of the American
troops, H I M ! \\w. o ther of the French troops.
The pa in t i ng rqircseiiiK the moment when
the principal o l lh-prs of the 'lJr:ti«li fli-fnv
\hcrultil by Gen O'JInrn, Lord C beitiz loo

.A/V/i (o attend,} conducted by t J o n . Lhu-vln
arc passim; the two .g roupcs (f the Amer i -
«an and French Commanders in Chief, and
Generals, 'on tlie right nnd left of the lines
of the victorious urmy. By .this arrange,
n ien t , n i l the principal characters of HID
Amer ican , French, nnd Br i t i sh armies, are
brought together , nnd pulucic ' i i l ly near to
permit being por l ru iu . Portrai ts are given
of the following, t h i r t y tovenclTiccrs, ic.

Atniricnn —Washington, Ccu, Lincoln
Gen. H. Kuo.t. Uriron dc Steubcn, Marquis
<le lu FiiyeHe, Gen -Wayne, G u v . Nelson of
V:i. (Jen J.iines Cl in ton, Gen. Guest of M.
Gen Hand, Gen. P Mi ih lenb i i rg , Col pjc.
kerinp, Ur. Mas Gen Col H a m i l t o n , Col
Cobb of Mass. Col. Trumbell , Sec. Col!
Lniircns, of S. C. Col. Stuart , of p. Col.
Fich of N. Y. and Col I l t i n t i n g t o n of C.
^ French —Count Rochamoeau, Count 'd*
Grassc, Duke de Lau/ur i . Count de barms.*
Marqv i in Chast .el lux. Viscount de ViomeuJL
Count Dcuxpont. Duke de Laval, Count
Cus'.inc, (Jen. Choitsy. Baron Viomeni) ,
Marquis St. S imon , ' Count Person, atut
Count Charles Damns

In the centre of the picture, and at a dis-
Uncc, are seen the entrance of the town,
with the captured troops marching out.

This p ic lu ie is larger and more showy
than thai of the Signing of the Declaration
of Independence.

-Of the French worthies mentioned above,
we believe only,.three, are now- l iv ing . Th»
Viscount, now Marquis dc Viomenil, a Mar-
shal of France ; Count Ch de Uarnas, Lt.
General, and commanding the 18th military
d iv i s ion ; ftud the Marquis de la FnyeUe,
now a member of jhe Chamber of Deputies-.
.Of the Americans, we know that Col. Pic-
kering, Gen. Cobb. Gen Stevens, Col Hun-
tington, and Col. Fish, are living.

••The unusual honor, of marching out with load-
ed artillery, colors flying, and mutches lit, was de-
nied to this army by Gen. Washington—these ho-
nors having, eighteen months before, been refused
to (j'en. Lincoln, \ylio so gallantly defended Charles-
ton, S. C. against the same" Lord Corn wallis;
and Gen. Lincoln was appointed to receive the
swords of the surrendering army.

W A S H I N G T O N C I T Y , AUG. 26 .
"' MISSOURI —We have received a copy of

the Constitution of the new State of Missou-
ri. The powers Tif'government, as in most
of our Republics, are dis t r ibuted between
three separate branches, Legislative, Execu-
tive, and Judicial.

The Legislature, or General Assembly, is
to consist of two branches—a Senate and
House of Representatives. The whole num-
ber of Representatives is not to exceed one
hundred, to be chosen for two years, and to
be not less than twenty-four years of age.—
The Senate is-to consist of not less than
fourteen nor more than thirty three mem-
bers, lo serve for four years, and one half of
the whole numbet to be chosen every second
year. . The, suffrage is to be universal, ex-
cept that no soldier, seaman, or marine, in
the Army or Navy of the United States, is

-enli t lad to vote, All votes al elections of
civil or military officers, by the Legislature,
are to be viva voce,.and to be published,
w i t h the names of the absentees^! each vote.
With respect lo the powers of the Legiela-i
turc . the .grant is .in general terms, with the
exception o^the clauses respecting slaves
nnd their treatment, respecting which we
f ind the following part icular provisions:

Sec. 26. The General Assembly shall
have no power to pass laws.—

1st. For the-emane ipHl ibn of slaves with-
out the consenl of their owners; or without
paying them, before such emancipation, a
full equivalent fur such slaves GO emancipat-
ed ; and

2d 'To prevent bona fide emigrants l.o
this slate, or actual settlers therein, from
bringing from any of the Uni ted States, or
from uny of the te r r i to r ies , such perpons-as
may there be deemed to be slaves. PO long
na any persons of the. same description are
allowed to beheld as slaves by the laws of
this stale.

They shall have power to pass laws,—
1st,.'To prohibi t the i n t r o d u c t i o n in to

this s t a t e of any slaves who rnny havo^com-
init tcd any high crime in any other stale pp
territory. >. •

Sid. To prohibi t the in t roduc t ion of any
slave for tin' purpose of speculation, or as an.
ar t ic le of trade nnd merchandize.,

3d. To prohibit the introduction of any
slave, or the offspring of r^-iy slave, who
heretofore may have been, or who hereafter
may be, impor ted from any foreign country
i n t o the l/'nited States, or any territories
thereof, in ' contravention of any existing
.statute of the United States; and—

•tlh. To permit the owners of slaves to
emancipate them, saving the rights of credi-
tors, where the person so emancipating will
givu security that the slave so emancipated
filial! not become a public charge.

It shall bo their duty, as soon as may be,
to pass such laws as may bo necessary,

1st. To prevent free negroes arid mulnt-
toes from coming to, and sellling in, this
fclaid, under any pretext whatsoever; and,

2d. To oblige the owners ofvs(aves to
treat them with humanity, und ubnta in from
all injuries to them extending to life or limb.

Sec. 29. In prosecutions for crimes, slaves
shall not be deprived of an impartial trial by

i'i a1; ntul n slave, conviyted of a cap i l a l of-
i.'slittll Mif lVr t i i « si ime decree u t p u n i d h -

t.,,!,' nnd no other, Ih'at would he inl!;,. ' i ,j
on ft'white person for a l i k e offence,', .m.J
(Miiris of j ' islice. bcl'.ire' whi . in slaves flhnll
l,p t r i ed , rtimil assign Ihein c,oun»el fur t h e i r
dcfe.nce.

Sec ^3. Any person'who BoaU m a l i c i o u s
)v depr ive c'f l i fe , or d i M t i i u In T n H H M ' . * l , n i l
sillier fU ' ih p u n i s h m e n t »« wou.d hi- c , l i ' < .o.i
j,ir the like offence, if it were c . - m m . i i c f i on
a free wh i t e person.

The Ky.eculive .power in ven ted in u Go
vernnr, who is lo hu. ut . I r . u s t , t h i r t y

"veiirs of o.ie, a n ' : i tur<i! i> rn c i t i z en
V i i i t c d Sta tes , or u ' • i t i / . c t i ul Ihn ndopthst)
rif iho i " « i A l i i u ' i o n »f t h e t l n i l e d 8'ute*. or
un i n h a h i ' i i n i of Uni t | ' - ir l . of Louisiana now
included in t he s t a l e of Missouri at t he l ime
of t l i R cession t l U M P i ' t f rom F I U I U C to the U:
State.". i«"d h h u l l have been a re.t dent of the
mime »t If1'1*' '"'"' >"'"'*• "P!;l before his elec-
t i o n - ' lo hold his oil! o for four yearn , and lo
be ineligible for two succenhive terms.—
There is nl*" '" |ltj n L i eu t enan t Governor ,

and elected in the same manner as
who is> to be President of (ho

TUB (Itil1 OS [TORY.
L ,_ . ... J ......

/J7;/JA7;.S'7JJ}', AUGUST 30.

The Rc.ve.rcnd Mr. Shol l w i l l de l iver a
M)I mun in the..Gcrmn.n language,.in t h e Pros-

• b y i . ' i ; a n Church in this town, on Sun-
d»y t!iu 10th of Sept, at 11 o'clock, A M.

ItJSiijrttnin Driven port, Danirl Morgan,
(Hid /tnlwrt G. Hilr, enqrs. are appo in t ed , by
the Governor , commissioners to super in tend

.n of Klectors for a President and
Vu-e President of the U. 8 for this c o u n t y .
'I ' l io election wi l l be held on the first Monday
in iNov next.

. No new case of Yellow Fever had occur-
• rod in Phihde lphin on the 'Jtith iriht. It is
bblieved lo have entirely disappeared.

the
gcn.'itn

Tho Judiciary lo mat te r s of law and
ecmity i* t o be voM'-o" in H "'jiuprenie.jsourt,"
i t , a-cluiiircllar,'' in a "circuit court," amiin a
j n M i c h mlnrior t r ibunals n* the General
Assembly may, from t ime to t ime, ordain
nn-1 establish. ' The Judges are to be ap-
ui i in lcd by the Governor , w i t h the consent
of the Semite The powers and jur isdict ion
of the Chancery, Supreinn. and Circuit
Courts , are accurately defined in the consti-
tu t ion .

The Declaration of Rights is brief in
form, but ' ••mnprelionsive in i ls scope, and
contains such principles as do honor to the
intelligence of the convent ion by which this
Constitution has been framed. Aiut. lull.

V<N
-•H:«B>:>-— ' J

FROM GIBRALTAR.

The ship American Hero arrived at Bos-
ton on Saturday evening from Ivaca, and 43
d a v R from Gibraltar.

The U S.. ship. Peacock, Copt. Brown,
and Brig S|^rk, capt. Perry, arrived at Gib-
raUar, 20th^une. from Leghorn and Algiers;
and after tdjuhg in provibions, sailed ugain
on the 25tji, to join Comm. Bainbridge at
Wesftina. 'Captains Brown and Perry touch-
ed at Algiers on the I 'Gth of June, and were
informed by Mr. Sbaler, the American con-
•til, that a squudron, consisting of 2 frigates,
3 corvettes, and a gun brig, had sailed 3
weeks previous on a dis tant expedition.
The day after they sailed, Mr. Shaler. wait-
ed on the Dey a?id requested lo.be -hdvised
of (heir object. The Dey, however, .declin-
ed the informatin'n, but gave h i m every as-
surance of the i r views being perfectly fr iend-
ly to t.ho Uni ted States. Mr. Shaler con-
eluded by observing that the A.lgerine squud-
ron. no doubt, was ordered Co respect our
flae, and that he xvas ful ly convinced they
hud gone" to the westward. Capt Brown
requested Mr. Rhalcr to inform, the-Dey,
that he would suffer no, Alger ine cruizer to
bfnrd an Amer ican vessel, if it was in his
power to prevent it Capt. Brown imme-
diately proceeded with, the Spark to Gibral-
tar, hut obtained no fur ther informat ion on
the subject On the arr ival of Capt B. at
Gibral tar , he met the Dutch squadron con-
sisting of a 7!-. two frigates and a sloop of
\vr»r—and, having communica ted to Ihe
Putcli Admiral'the above information, the
whole of the squadron proceeded up the
Mediterranean the next day.

The Peacock touched at Malaga 23d June
and Gapt. Brown wns informed hy Mr. Bar-
rel I, the American Consul, that, a few rinys
previous, an English brig had been plun-
dered by a Ions; black schooner, mounting^
16 guns,, a short distance from Malaga, and
that , af ter the piraies had t aken every t h i n g
they wantefl'out of t he briir. they put the
crew into the boat, and sunk her. The bont
beinm very leaky? sunk before they could
reach the shore, nnd only two of the crew
•were Fnved, by a vessel that 'nccidentn-Hy, fell
in with them, and took them safe inlo Mula-

TOIt THIi Uiil'O.SITOllV.
W l l . U A M H :

As a rainy day affords every farmer an
hour of respite, so a few days ago, while a
niObt refreshing rain was enl ivening and in-
v i g o r a t i n g tho face of nalure, I sal down at
my ant ique desk to examine some old papers
which I had thrown promiscuously there:—
.Amongst, many others, of less importance,
perhaps, 1 found a Repository, of June
7 t h , 1820, c o n t a i n i n g an address to " FA 11-
M H U S & M I L L E R S " — i t found its way to
me with so much energy, I ut once declined
deposing of my wheat and flour unlil an
abundant new crop ( the gentleman's predic-
tion to the contrary notwiths tanding) has
crowded on the old one. and the price no
bel ter t h n n it was the first of June: yet I
wil l not despuir—knowing us I do the wr i te r
of tha t address is not an idle observer.of
even's, and that ho has a thorough know;
ledge of what is going on 'in Ihe-ecmVnercial
world,moreover his prognostiealionsjn part,
having been verified, I now cal l upon him in
the name of every thing that is sacred, lo in-
form me, when those recent events which are
t,o take place, and those sooner or later cir-
cumstances will be brought about, thai will
ensure me a good price for my wheat and
flour. A FARMER.

The New Orleans Advertiser of tlf6 2Ist instant,
contradicts the story, in tliu N. V. prints of June, of
curtain Tirales, executed at Now Orleans, having,
c<)iif'c.«scil tha t they composed part of tlio crew of
thu pilol boat Patriot, who murdered Mrs. Alston.
Tlie Advertiser discredits the -whole account; and
upon the testimony of the'Uev. Mr. Larncd, who
attended them in the prison from tlio day of con-
di-mnulion to the moment of llicir being'swung off
from the gallows. " H did not appear that tlioy
had ever siaincd their hands with blood.'.'

The last Raleigh Star, slates.'the corn,
crops to be so prdcn'isirig in several, of the
weste'rn counties of Korth Carolina, that en-
gagements for any q u a n t i t y of t h a t a r t i c l e
may be made at vnc dolli;r per barrel ut the
s lack , ntid in several c o u n t i e s ' J O cents''per
bushel could not be obtained for wheat.

r.'lo.M T'.ir. lIAtiKHSTOWN TOKCHUGHr.

Coiihnarison nf Ancient with 'JJudfrn Times.
Mr IJh i, i , : Looking over an old pamphle t , -

p r in ted a t P h i l a d e l p h i a ,
prices current , July, A
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Tlie Central Bank of Georgetown and
H'asM)tg(oii*na.B ceased todo business. " Ar^
ran»emenls. have been made for the redemp-
t i o n of all i t s b i l l s .wi th specie or .Eastern
funds The n-acon of.its winding up is sup-
por-e"d to be. Ihe impracticability, in the pre-
F o n t s l a t j of the country, of doing a profita-
ble business. The t r u t h is, we \\m\tnHina~
HI/ Banks in the District, and a reduction of
the number , w i t h o u t a reduction of the

. q u a n t u m i f capi ta l , would, in our opinion,
essent ia l ly COD. r ibu te to the .prosperity of
/trade unu commerce in the District

J\'at •Intel.

Siipcrf inn, j iur bbl. 37 (J
"ominon S5 4 (jj
Midillinga ill a ,'iU
From which we may. perce ive . tha t these

times are not harder than the days o f -yore ;'
and, by dispensing w i t h luxur ies , und being
content w i th conveniences, l i f e may be cu-
j 'Med w i t h us much sat is i facl io i ) as it could be
live years ago. W h o ' c a n wish for better
l i m e s ? There i sppwt f th roughou t the world,
prQyigionji p lenty, wearing appare l to be -oh-
jiiiiieiJ on reasonable terms, no famine' deso-
'ntes ihe luml. no plague de'populule* the
c o u n t r y ; in fact, we have nil tha i Ihe most
craving could ,,8k, vi/.: Health, Pence, and
Plenty; y,,t.% «u' 'h is the deprav i ty of h u ' i i a n
nalure. we cannot be content : some uro
wishing for a univers .1 havoc of the h u m a n
"peciesin Europe,, in order to raise t he 'print
i fgrain! which would, indeed, restore Hie

golden, but uot the happy times.

L ATEST FR0M EN 0 L A N HO
Another a r r iva l at, N Ycu.-k from Eng-

land, the A t l a n t i c , Cap ta in f t l a t l ack . i ib -duys
from L ive rpoo l , -b r ings London dates to tlie
I G l h J j ly , and Liverpool lo the !6lh.

Tlie I r iu l of tlie (iuueri is assi-uied for the
17lh of August—or. in o ther words-. Ihe se-
cond reading of t.Tie bi l l of degradat ion and
divorce, ii to be moved on t h a t day. The
Queen has required a list of the wimessex,
proposed to be "produced against he r—but

" this request, '-so reasonable in itself, and so
es sen t i a l to her defence, has bean resisted by-
Minis ters , und refused by the Himse of
Peers; t h o u g h the claim was advocitted by
the power fu l eloquence, and b.ickcd by the
c o n s t i t u l i o n a l knowledge1 of Lord E K S K . I N K "

Every other subject in England, seems,
naturally enough,'merger] in t h H i m p o r t a n t
enquiry . It is said, specie is-very plenty in
London; a s ta te -uf - th ings mit u n n a t u r a l , and

i lending to prove a commercial depression,
in which capital cannot be advantageously
employed. It nit. I'at.

in i l s c > n ? U i i l rr.f;';ir.iOr[)lioRp.s, I oft.pn luxe
M(j.ht u f b i i t h . E.s[terieiice mi:y have taught ,
Olhei'B, though I am utterly at n loi-i touon-
ccivu ofci t l i i - . r . the convenience "r the decen-
cy of a tohnlcbone- appural.nx, which converts
t he body in to an utLb'-ndin^; t tntuc, nnd
places its p.ircnt c.irth bpncath its rem-h —
You rn ly K m i i e til thu :abgurditles of fopjiery,
but you cannut luugh it out of^otviHetmnee:
il has at l eng th gotuin t r i e be l t e r df proprie-
ty, und will l augh ' in its turn nt your com-
j j i i anc . e w i t h i t « sober i l ic tn i t ' . s I t s name is
Legion—and wi th the Increasing'multitude
of its ret inue, s impl ic i ty of manners is rus t i -
c i t y ; common sense is idioliem; and the
adorn ing of the person, a. matter of greater
importance th«n the embel l ishment of the
understanding, Thai, bug-bear. Fashion, has
erected itself in to a s tandard of manners anrl
of meri t among us. and our ' renpcctabi l i t j ; is
rendered servilely dejiccKlent on the merlj
form and q u a l i t y of a garment We import
our very shapes f rom Europe, and purchase
them even ut the expense of na t iona l charac-
ter. Who would have told the men of '76
that, before the grave should cover the vene-
rable remnant of their i l lus t r ious generat ion,
America should so fir forget her indepen-
dence as to come under the domin ion of the
very tailors and mantuamakers of Paris and
London?

1 would censure nothing, surely, which
serves lo render man interesting lo man ;
nothing which gives a manly grace to the
digni ty of the one' sex, or adds a single
charm to the. loveliness of Ihe older. But
there may be danger of carrying ournolions
of refinement too far.

Is it not very possible, that instead of that
noble negligence of manner which always
characterizes the (irealness of a Roman.soul
— thai easy affability ever flowing from an
ingenuous heart, a mistaken notion of polite-
ness may substitute the preciseness of affec-
talion, and the littleness of unmeaning prat-
tle? I appeal to the object of our present
meeting, whether the justness of the remark
be not supported by facts. Are there not,
within ihe l imits of your observalion, some
young men whose feminine delicacy and
softness of manners almost, render it difficult
to determine for which of the sexes nature
designed them?

j " Fro/ill as a hridenroom, nrnt a"nd trimly dress'd,
And all perfumed like a milJiner,"

with- the i r "holiday and lady terms," one
might call them lovely, even beyond the i r
sex.—a burlesque upon- manhood Having
neither the accent of man, nor the gait of
man, they have go strutted and bowed that
you might have thought wi th Hamlet, some
of nature's journeymen, had made men. and
not made them well, they imitated humanity
so abominably.

" A heavenly mind
May bo inililf 'rent to her house of clay,

: And slight the hovel as beneath her care;
Hut how a body so fanlflslic, trim,
And quaint iir its deportment and attire, .
Cun lodge a heavenly mind, demands a doubt."
These animadversions belong not all to'

• our own sex. Why is that pale and sickly
delicacy so frequent in the other, if it be not
"tbe effect of modern "misnamed ref inement?
Why is tlie concern of the affectionate mo-
ther awakened lest the dews of evening
should chill life's feeble current, and hurry
the vict im of her mistaken tenderness to tin
early grave? Even the summer breeze,
comes armed with terrors.

There was a l ime when the • Spar tan
daughters of America rose to b i o a t h e t he
freshness of Ihe morning, and, like the Ro-
man LiH.'retin, were not ashamed to be
found at the d is ta f f . The delighted cottager
caw them at twi l igh t , gaily seated on t he i r

' fleet horspg, light hear ted , and graceful as
Ihe plumes in thei r bonnets :—and w i t h joy
the proud "father con templa ted the blush of
innocence -d i f fus ing itself through the crim-
son vigor of health."

Three fine Arabian Horses have arr ived
at Doston from Tripoli.. They are owned
by R B. Jones, E*q. L i t e American Consul
at that place, and a Mr. Morgan.

., . FULLING, ,;
DYING AND CAHUIXG.
THF. subscriber hereby informs the pub-

lic tha t ' he bus t a k e n the m i l l fo 'rmeilv occu-
pied by Mr. A d a r n . H . llcnshaw, on mill
crcr»U. about ihrro miles from Gerardfitown,
where oloili will be fulled, dyed and dressed,
in the non tex t , iniinner and on the shortest
notice. Any person wif.hing to hnve'lhcir
wool r.anled into roll . - can huve. i t du i jc in a
superior stylo.

df'The subscriber having n now mil l aW
at the spot, will continue to 'keep on hand,
boards, smnt l ing , &.c. Should uny person
want such stuff an he bns no^. by giving him
a chort notice they osn lie nx'Commoilutea
with any quantity or qti ; i l i tv

NICHOLAS WARD.
Aujr. 30.

Rock Powder
For blowing rcCiis, of uncommon sireii'Mh,

by the keg or pound
J. S . L A N E & . T O W N E R .

Aiig. .'30.

' . , . . . PUBLIC~SALE~
Will bo sold, at public sale, on Friday the

St.h of Sept. next, at the la;e rem'denco of-
Mat thew Magarry,dec'd,near David Moore's
Shop, Cows, young Caltle. Hogs. House
hold and Kitchen furni ture, a Weaver's loom,
wi th all nec'essary apparatus, Beds and Bed-
ding, with a number of other articles Six
months credit wi l l be given on all sums n h o \ e
five dollars, upon the purchasers giving bond
and approved security. The sale will begin
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon and due atten-
dance givert by

JOHN MAGA-RRT, Adm'tor.
Aug.. 30.

Nails, Brads and Sprigs,
Of all sizes for"sale. . •

J 9 LANE&.TOWNER
Aug 30.

O N D R E S S .
On tlic subject of rf.-fss, -tin; following extract from

mi mliliTss ( l u l i v e r e t l at the. formation of the " I.v-
ci K H A N A s s n c i \ r iov ," in Yule. College, cunlains
biilitiinoillb nut less jus t than sharply pointe<l .
" The p r i m i t i v e - nnd proper ends of 'drcss,

undoub 'edly . are conyenieni-o and decency.
These being secured, all far lhPi* so l ic i tude
concerning it is.superfluous, As a criterion
of merit, pii i l 'ul indeed are those distinctions
w h i c h are borrowed.'at, the dresxing room

'and to i le t : and meth inks a mind, c l o t h e d
w i t h i ts own immorta l dignity, and f i t ted
for a dwel l ing in the skies, sinks in f in i t e ly
beneath itself when it stoops lo all the vani-
ties and whims of i n n o v a t i o n .

.But there may he c.nnvenieiloee nnd do-
ccuciea in the coiHrivuncea of fashion, tlio'

Present I'riccti of Country Produce in Bal
tiinui-a Alurket.

Actual salos of Wheat — W h i t e , SO to 95
cents,.,dedining—Red, 85 to t)0 cents, do.—
Corn, i2 to 45 r e n t s — K y c , '10 to -!2 cents—
Oats, 20 to Ij.5 ccnls—lll iy. per ton 11- lo !">
dol ls .—Straw. 1) to 11 ciolls .—11 wings', No.
1, 2 75 to 3 dolls—Do. ,No 2. 2 dolls. 124
to 2 dol l s . . JO—Shfid , .No. 1, 0 d o l i n to b 50
—Do'. No. 2, 5 dolls, to 5 50 —Fork, prime,
per cwl. 14 dol l s , to 14 50 —Beef, from 11
dolls, to 12 50—Flour, from the wngons 4
dolls 2? c t s — W h i s k e y , f rom do. 35 to ;i(>
cts —But 'er , per )b 20 lo 25 els —Epgs, pr.
doz. 12 to 15 e l s — V e a l , per Ib 0 lo b cts—
Lnmb, per quarter 37^ to 50 cts—Beef,
prime pieces 8 to 10 cts—Hams, 14 cts—
Middlings, 10 cts. —Live Calt le, 6 dolls —
Chickens, per doz. 2 dol ls , to 2 50—Pota-
toes, 37 1 2 to 50 els —Bacon, hog round 7
to 8 c t s—Lard , 11 to 12 c ts—Pork, prime
12 to 11 cts —Black eye Peas, o'5 to 70 els.
Shingles, best, Deep Creek, 8 dolls 50 cts.
Do. small 4 dolls. 75 eld. to 5 dolls.—
Feathers, 50 to 62 1 2cts —Cotton, Upland
20 to 21 e l s — M a r y l a n d Tobacco,' ac tua l
sulen, 3 hhds. from Anne Arundel , at 17 dol.
50 cts.—J. do. at 8 dol —2 hhds from Mont-
gbmery, fired, at 10 and 14 dol —4 do from
do. unlired, at 8 dol. 50 els —9 hhds. from

. Calvert County, 5 crop, at 7 d o l — 4 do. do.
seconds, at 4 d o l — 3 hhds from Frederick,
fired, wagon, at 14 dol—12 hhds from Chus.
County, a*. 8 and 13 dol—1 lot do do. at 8
10 and 13 dol—No sales of Vir. Tobacco.

FOR SALE,
A likely .young Negro Woman,
apparently stout and healfhy One third of
her purchase C:<sh; t/ie rent on a credit of
nine to^ twelve months, if the puchaser wish-
es it. Enquire of the PRINTER.

Aug. 30.

Bar Iron fy Castins.
, We now have a complete assortment of >

•Bar Iron and Castings:
The quality is much better than the gene-
rality o,f the Iron and Castings that Las been
in this place for several years past.

J 8 LANE&.TOVVNER.
Shepherdsfown.. Aug. 30.

•"/ n ISIJ TO SKLL,

A House and Two Lots,
s i t ua t ed in the ' town of Smi lhf ie ld , near the
centre, and is an excellent stand for a mecha-
nic- of any description— the house is occupied
as a hatter's shop at this time. — I will take
in payment for the above property, good
notes, bonds, or judgments. Good, securi-
ty or a deed of trust on Ihe property will be
required to secure the payments. Possession
may be bad immediately. ''•

JUREM1AII HAWKINS.
.Smi lhf ie ld , Aug 30.

Bonds Sf Notes
Received in payment of Goods at- our

s'ore in Siiepherdstown
J. S LANE & TO \VNER.

Aug. 30.

Stop (he Runaway !
RAN awny from the subscriber's farm, in

Loudoun county, ne-ir Hilisbor'ough," Va. on
Friday night the ^oth ultimo, a negro man
named

HENRY, .
about: 21 ycnrs of age. He is' very black,
si.out., slow of speech, rather simple when
spoken t.o, and (several Bears on his arms
and body occasioned by burns when lie was
very young. His clothing is not recollected
except a fur hat about half worn. It is pro-
bable, he has obtained free papers arid may
pass by the name of Sam Jackson. Who-
ever will secure said negro in jail RO tha t I
may get, him uaain, shal l receue a reward
of FIFTY DOLLARS, and, all reasonable
charges.

LEWIS ELLZEY.
Aug. .30.

Was Committed
V.

'TO the jail of Jefferson county , on the
C6th inst. a negro man who calls himself

SPENCER,
about 2-1 years old, about 5 feet 7 or 8 inches
high, dark complexion Had on a dark
roundabout , l inen pantaloons, d.u-k wa>tit-
co.'it . und an old fur hat — Ims with him a va-
riety of o ther c lothing. Says he is the pro
petty of George, Williams, of Fairfax coun-
ty. Va. His owner is desired to apply for
him, or he will be disposed of at the law
directs.

Aug. HO.
J



TJie following stanzas arc from t l ic pen of the
pout MOMTGO.MKJIY. '1'licy have tie VIM- before np-
pcniTil in print; we having been favored willi them
hj n friend who received them from llio poet.—
Tlicy evince, us indeed do all Mr. M's writings,

* thai lie is not only u good pout but u good man.
— [Cattkill Kcctiriltr.

ON I'KAYRK.
••Pr«yor is the sotilV sincere desire,

Ultcr'd or iiticxprcssi 'il;
Tho motion of u hidden liro,

That Iremblos in the breast.

Prayer is the burden,of a'sigli,
The falling of a l«ar;

The upward glancing of -an eye,
When none but Hod is near.<

Prayer i» Die nimplcsl form of speech,
That infant lips can try;

Prayer the sublimes! strains that reach,
The Majesty on high.

Prayer is the Christian's vital breath,
The Christian's native air;

His watchword at tho gates of death,
He enters Heaven with prayer.

Prayer is the contrite sinner's voice,
Returning from his wnys;

While angels in their songs rejoice,
And cry, "behold he prays."

In prayer on earth, the saints are-onfl*
•In Word, in deed, in mind; *-—-

When wi th the I ail irr and the Son
Sweet fellowship they find.

Nor Prayer is made on earth alone;
The Holy Spirit pleada;

And Jesus on tho eternal throne,
For sinners intercedes.

0! Thou, by whom we come to God,
The Life, the Truth, the way!

The path of prayer thyself bast" trod—
Lord teach us hotv to pray!

. MONTGOMERY.

From the Boston Palladium.
MESSRS EDITORS—The following letter

from a parent to a child is believed to have
been written in India. I conceive it calcu-
lated to do good; and you will gratify .the
feelings of a father, and .may benefit others,
by giving it a place in your paper.

LETTER FROM A FATHER TO A SON.

My Dear Son—As the last good 1 can do
for you in this world. I now join to the tri-
fles I leave you, these few lines, and which I
beg of you, often to read for my sake, who
ever loved you so tenderly. Above all
things fear God, as the Supreme Author of
all good; love him in your soul, and be re-

"ligious, but detest every tincture of hy-
pocricy. / .

Regard your neighbor, that is all man-
kind, and of whatever nation, profession or
faith, while they are honest.; and be ever so
thyself; it is the best policy in the end, de-
pend upon it-.

Guard against idleness; it is the root of
every misery, to which bad company gives
the finishing blow,

Love economy without avarice, and be
ever thyself thy host friend.

Fly from the excesses of debauchery;
they will enervate thy body, while they are
a cancer in thy mind. To keep both sound,

. be never behind hand with thy correspon-
dent, with thy creditor, with thy daily occu-
pations, or with thy conscience, and tny soul
shal' enjoy pence

By using air, exercise, diet, and reasonable
recreation, thy body shall possess health and
vigour.

Should fortune frown (which depend upon
it sometimes she will,) then look around.on
thousands more wretched than thyself, and
who, perhaps, diu less deserve to he so, and
bo content. Contentment ie better than line
gold.

Wish not 'for death, it is a sin; but scorn
fear it, and be prepared -to meet it every

hour* since come it must ; while the good
man smiles at its sting and'defies its point.
. Beware of pussionand cruelty; but rejoice
in being good na tu red , not only to man, but
to the meanest insect, that is. the whole crea-
tion without exception: detest to hurt them
but for thy food or thy defence To be cru-
el is the portion of the coward, while bravery
and humanity go hand in hand, and please
thy God.

Obey with temper nnd even pleasure,
those set over thee; since without knowing
how to be obedient, none ever knew how to
command.

Now my dear boy, love thy mother nnd
her children, 'from your heart, if ever you
had a real love for your father, who requests
it of you. She has most tenderly proved a
help in thy in f in t state,; and while thou art
a brother to the helpless ones, prove thyself
also a parent and a guardian, by constant
kindness and n proper conduct. Let that
good sense with which heaven has been
pleased to befriend thee, ever promote peace
and harmony in my dear fami ly ; then wi l l
the blessings of Almighty God over-spread
you and them, and we together with your
beloved mother, have a chance once more to
meet, where, jm the presence of our heuven-
ly benefactor, our joy and happiness shall he
eternal and nomplete; which is the ardent
wish, the sincere prayer, and the' only hope
of your loving father, thy tender parent,
who, my dear child, when you read this will
be no more, and rests with an affectionate
heart, Yours, &,c.

PHOM .JIJE TUBS-TON

ON SPIRTTOUS L QUORS.
We presume that it neve] wag designed,

by the Creator of heaven and earth, to have
the staff of life con verted into Ardent Spirits.
Rye, Corn and Potatoes are nature's princi-
pal oupport; and can it be right, that the es-

lential support of life, (the greatest produc-
tions of otir soil) should be converted into a
l iquor so d c l i l e r i o u H to the human const i tu-
tion, and so poisonous mid destructive to
the human family Even if it were i n t e n d
ed that those articles should be converted
in to ardent, spi r i t s by distillation, when we
see the J i reful efleets and the immoral ten-
dency which it has, and the destruction
which grows out of the imprudent use limde
thereof, is it not to be lamented, that we,
as a civil and Christ ian people, have not w i t h -
in ourselves a sufliciency of vi r tuous power
to check ot> foil so destructive an enemy.

It is »aid, since hoy-making and harvest
is over, that Rye Whiskey can be bought
for thirty one cents per gallon, and at eight
cents per quart. It is the "labouring class of
men who make the most use of spiri tous li-
quors, and it makes but l i t t le difference
what kind it is, so that it wil l onhj^bring the

•>head on a Ipvel with the feet. •. The drunk- '
ard always prefers the cheapest liquor, as it
is generally the most powerful upon hia sen-
ses. Admit that a poor man, who is a la-
bourer, can purchase one quart of rye whis-
key for eight cents; at this rale it costs on-
ly one cent per gi l l—half a cent a half gill.
For a half a cent he can obtain as much li-
quor as is necessary at a time, for a cent he.
can get more than wi l l do him any good, for
two cents he can unlock his tongue, for three
cents he can lock it up, for four cents he can
get dead drunk. For eight cents he can be
drunk a whole day. and the next day he is
rendered unfi t for labour, unless he can ob-
tain more or less liquor. Thus he roba
himself of health, his family of bread, and
the community of the benefit of his labour.

Fulling and Dying.
THE subscriber hereby informs the pub-

lic that he has taken Mr Beeler's Fulling
Mill, at Mill's Grove, about three miles
from Charlestown. and in tends commencing
business on the 1st September; after which
time Cloth will be fulled, dyed and dressed
in the neatest manner,' and oh the shortest
notice, Those who may favor him with
their custom, may, rest assured that every
exertion in his power will be made to give
them satisfaction. He will constantly keep
on hand a Superior Quality of

DYE STUFFS,
and will dye any colour that may be r**
quired. The current price will be given for
soft and hard SOAP, which will be taken in
payment .for Fulling, or Cash.

ISAAC PIDGEON, Jr.
Aug. 16.

__ .—^

Boot & SlToeniakiiig.
THE subscriber respectfully informs his

friends and the public generally, that he has
commenced the

Boot & Shoemaking Business,
next door to Mr. Andrew Woods' Cabinet
Ware House, in Charlestown. and hopes his
knowledge of the business, and a desire to
please such as may favor him with their cus-
tom, will entitle him to a share of their pa-
tronage.

JAMES McCLEAN,
Aug. 9.

Ready Money.
CASH advanced on safe Bonds, Notes

and Judgments, by calling at my house in
Shepherdstown. s

DANIEL MILLER.
Aag 16.

To Stone Masons.
I WANT about five hundred rods of Stone

Fencing put up in the best and most perma-
nent mnnner , and will receive proposals for j
undertaking the same, unti l the last week in '
this month The contractor or contractors
must pick up the stone or quarry them on
the land. The stone is quite convenient.

J. S. LANE.
Shepherd'stovvn, Aug. 16.

Trustees' Sale.

Family Medicines*
FOR SALE,

Wholesale and retail, by W.&.J LANE,
Charles.town<

LEE'S famous Anlilnlious Pills.

Messrs Mich. Lee.fy Co.
J have taken but two doses of your Anti-

bilious Pills, and 1 am quite relieved froni
that sickness of the stomach, giddiness, fyc.
which- hds troubled me for some timo. 1
shall recommend them to all my friends in
similar Macs. Your, humble strvalit, ,

G. C. COLLL\S,
Front street, Halt.

THESE'Hiiish estetmed Pills have been
for many years prepared in Baltimere by
the present proprietor, as many of our mont
respectable citizens can testify, and

*"'"" " -ufl"'""J

,

certificates of their
physic-

LEE'S ELIXIR,
A sovereign remedy for Colds, obstinate

Coughs, Catarrhs, Asthmas,sore Throats,
and approaching Consumptions.

Cheraw Court House, S. Carolina.
Mr. Noah Ridgely,

SIR—Being ajfflicted with an obstinate
cough for more tuan seven years, which has
never yielded to any remedies, though num-
bers have been applied, until I procured a
few phials of your LEES ELIXIR, for
the cure of colds, obstinate coughs, fyc- which
gave me considerable relief, and which, could
J procure immediately a sujjicient quantity
mill, I feel confident, by being sufficiently
used, remove the most distressing complaint
that I or the human race have ever been sub-
ject to. I have not a doubt but that J shall
be the means of your disposing of a great
quantity of the Elixir in this part of the
country. 1 am, sir, Sec. <

CHAS A. SPARKS.
Lee's Worm Lozenges.

THE proprietor, has now the pleasure of
stating that the following case came under
his immediate observation: His little daugh-
ter, about 5 years old, appeared very visibly
to lose her flesh: no particular cause could be
given for her thus pining away; she was at
yength taken with fevers, which, with other
symptoms led him to believe she had worms; ̂
he gave her a dose of Lee's Lozenges, which
brought away, incredible as it may appear,
two worms, the oneJifteen and the other thir* ,
teen inches in length, each three fourths of j
an inch round; he haf given the Lozengea
to another of his children, which brought
away a vast quantity of very small worms.
Lee's Sovereign-Ointment Cor the

ITCH,
Warranted to cure by one application,

free from Mercury or any pernicious ingre-
dient. This vegetable remedy is so mild, yet
efficacious, that it may be u.icd with the ut-
most safety, on the most delicate pregnant
lady, or on a child of a week old.
Lee's genuine Persian Lotion.
The Persian Lotion operates mildly, ren-

dering the skin delicately soft and smooth—
improving tht complexion.

Lee's Ague and.-Fever Drops,
warranted to cure if taken according to, the
directions.
Lee's Grand Restorative and

Nervous Cordial,
A most valuable medicine for great and ,

general debility, nervous disorders, loss of j
appetite, fyc <Sfc.
Lee's Essence and Extracts of

Mustard,
An infalible remedy for sprains, bruises

rheumatism, numbness, chilblains, fyc.
Lee's Indian Vegetable Specific,

A certain and effectual cure for the Vene-
real and Gonorrhoea.

Lee's Tooth Ach Drops,
which give immediate relief

Lee's Tooth Powder, which
cleanses and beautifies the teeth.

Lee's Eye Water,
a certain cure for sore eyes.

Lee's Anodyne Elixir, for the
cure of head aches.

Lee's Corn Plaster,
for removing and destroying corns.

Sold on most pleasing terms w/tolesalfi, by
'the Proprietor, at his Family Mediciny

Ware House, No. 68, Hanover street, Balti-

Ti, lie hud at the S(ure of

JEFFERSON & BROWN.
R E M A R K S ON A

SERMON,
Lately published at Winchester, on the

subject of
Ministerial Parity. •

(Price 18 rents) "
, A U R 25.

Land For Rent.
The Shannon Hill Farm,

.on the SliPnandoah, directly opposite tU
Bhannondnlc Springs, will be rented for one
or four years. Thin farm is divided into
two, by the mnin road leading from, Bee|<>r'
to Knble's mi l l , oarh containing b u i l d i n r > «
for the accommodation of t enan t s , and wi l l
be rented separately or together na may ho
desired —for terms apply to t h o n^cnt rVeid
ing in Charlestown, who mny be seen for
f«w days, at Mr. James Melton's, near ths
uboye springs.

WILLIAM IHCKMAN
Aug 23.- '

~NOTICE.~~~
ALL those indebted t*o me by Bond Note

or otherwise, are reipectfully informed tha t
they are left in the hands of Mr. 'Will iam
Stephenson for collection—All those who
do not come forward immediately,'suits will
be instituted without respect to persons

JAMES CLARK.
Aug. 16.

GOODS
Selling Cheap for CASH.

W1LLIAM FJLOCK, & Co.
Have received, and are now opening, an

additional supply of

FARMERS' REPOSITORY

GOODS,

• BY virtue of a Deed of Trust executed to
the subscribers by Aquila Davis, on the 9th
day of August, 1820, for. the purpose of se-
curing the payment of a certain sum of mo-
ney therein mentioned, to Moses Gibbons

•and Clementius R. 'Davis, we will, on the
1st Saturday in September next, at the ,, u.» * *+uuoo, au. oo, jnunover street, Haiti-
house of the said Aquila Davis, offer at pub- more-, and retail in almost all the principal
lie auction, for CASH, the following pro- title* and towns in the union.
perty, viz. one cow, one ten plate stove and $jr-Pleaseto abser.vetha^nonecanbe Lee"s
pipe, one silver watch, all the interest which
the said Aquila Davis has in the corn crop
now growing on the farm of Col. Van Ru-
therford, on which the said Aquila Davis
resides—one set of plough geers, and back
band, one axe. one double tree, two single-
trees, two clevises and rings, Walker's Dic-
tionary, and 100 pounds bacon. Sale to
commence at ten o'clock, A .M.

U FULTON,
R. C. LEE.Aug. 16.

. - e
Genuine Family Medicines without the si
nature of Proprietor,

XOAHRIDGELY,
Late Michael Lee, &. Co.

March 1.

NOTICE.

Fresh Supply
New Desirable Goods,

That we are now opening, which we shall
run on cheap. ,

J, S. LANE & TOWNEE.
Aug. 16.

ALL those indebted to the nubscriber arc
notified that their Bonds,- Notes, and Ac-
counts are transferred to Daniel W. Griffith
and Robert C Lee, Trustees for certain cre-
ditors in the tntntfer to .them mentioned—
and in it is wixhed that a speedy close should^
be made of my. business, I request all indeht-
e I to come forward and pay, or otherwise
aatiufy the trustee* Should this not bedone>
they'are in duty bound to sue immediately.

JOHN CARLILE.
Aug. 9.

><"
Suitable for the season, which added to their
former supply, make their assortment com-
plete—all of which will be told on such terms
an cannot fail to please purchasers. The
following is a list in port:—

London superfine cloths, and cassimeres
2nd quality do. various colors & prices, '
Ahgolo cloth—do. coasinett,
Cambric and common dimities,
Furniture do.
Prifits, good cloths &, fashionable pattern*,
Nankeen and Canton crapes, plain and

figured,
Canton crape shawls,
Silk and cotton do.
Irish linens and lawns.
Plain and striped drilling,
Silk, worsted, and cotton hosiery,
Cambric, Jaconet, mull mull, Leno

and book muslins,
8-4, 64 and 4-4 Diapers,
Russia do.
Ladies' silk, kid and beaver gloves,
Men's beaver and dog skin do.'
Silk, thread and cotton laces.
Bandanna and other handkerchiefs,
Carlile and other Ginghams,
Sateens, grandurills, and cotton cassimera,
Stcutn loom shirting,
Silks and Satins,
Blue and yellow Nankeens,
Marseilles vesting,
Florentine do.
Domestic cottons, plain, striped and plaid,
Irish sheetings,
Russia and Scotch do.
German linens, &c. &.c.

Charlestovrn, July 19.

To Millers and Mill Wrights.
WE now have a supply of the very best

warranted

Bolting Cloths,-
of all numbers and'widths. Also,

Large well made Twilled Bags,
all of which are to be had cheap, at ourstorc
in Shepherdstown, -Va.

Aug. 10.
.IAS. S. LANE & TOW.NER.

WM. F. LOCK, & Co..
Have on hand, and are sailing loin-for

CASH,
Loaf and brown sugars,
Imperial and young hyson teas.
Chocolate, pepper, spice.
Raze ginger, cloves, mace,
Long pepper, turmerick,
Almonds, ligs, limes,
Itico, Madder, Indigo,
Fig blue, copperas, alum,
Molasses—Madeira wine,
TcnerilVo do.—Anchovies,
Coguiac brandy-7-Jamaiea spirits.
New England Rum,

, Gin and Good old whisky—
And a general assortment of

Queen's ware arid China, Hunt
' Ware and Cutlery, $-c. *

Charlestown, July 19.

Save your Rags!
THE highest price will be given for cl^an

linen and eoi tcn rugs, at the ollice of tho
Farmers' Repository.

April 19.
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0J accordingly.
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t be post paid. j

FOREIGN NEWS.
EXTRACTS

From English papers, received at the Oflico of tho
New VorkComaicrcial Advertiser, by the Atlan-
tic, Capt. Matlack.

L O N D O N , July 11.
STATE OP THE JEWS.

Mr liubhouse said, petitions had been
pn/senied, and notices had been given, of mo-
tions to' relieve the Dissenters and Roman j
Catholics from the disabilities under w h i c h [
they laboured. There was another class of
persons in the metropolis, labouring under
still greater disabilities, he mean t tlio Jews ;
and he wished to give notice, that lie should
early in the next Session, call tho attention
of the House to the situation of that unfortu-
nate race of beings.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer ptivo
notice, that on Monday he should move that
the house should adjourn to Friday. Adjourn-
ed.

The Trafalgar, the largest ship in the Bri-
tish Navy, was soon to be launched at Chat-
ham. It is said that the Duke of Clarence
would be present at the ceremony of chris-
tening her.

In the House of Commons, July 14, a pe-
tition was, presented from Olivia Serres She
stated herself to be the legitimate daughter
of the late Duke of Cumberland; that she
possessed adocumentto prove the solemniza-
tion of a marriage between her mother (who
was Julia Wilmot, the daughter of the luie
Dr. Wilmot) and the late DuUe of Cumber-
land, the brother of George III. in the year
1762. The Duke had subsequently married
another lady, on account of which his mar-
riage with the petitioner's mother was con-
cealed. From this cause, the petitioner, who
was born in 177$, had been deprived of pro-
perty which should have desi-ended to. her.
She stated that she possessed a document
with the sign manuel of his late Majesty,
acknowledging the validity of the marriage
of her mother. The petition was laid oil
the table.

The Paris papers of Tuesday have re.ich-
ed us this morning. They announce the ar-
rival in the capital of M Hydede Nenviile,
his Majesty's Ambassador to the United
States; but they do so, without the slight-
est remark of surprise at his Excellency's
return, or of uny suspicion that it has been
the result of a misunderstanding between the
two Governments. We know not, indeed,
»ny question of policy at all likely to produce
such a result.

The fallowing are extracts :
"PATHS, JULY 11.

"M Hyde dp Neuville, his Majesty's Mi-
nister Plenipotentiary to the United Stales,
i» arrived in Paris His excellency has obtain-
ed leave of absence.

"The Duke Decazes left Paris yesterday
afternoon, at four o'clock, for London. Hi's
Excellency is accompanied by Madame the
Duchess, his son, and Madame Prinsttf, his
fcister.

"The Sier Bartolomo Pergami,: who
makes so important a figure in the Bill of
Divorce and Degradation, translated yester-
day in our Journals, is at this moment in
Paris; he followed the Queen of Englnhd as

1 lar as Calais, but he bun deemed it prurient
to await in France the issue of the t r i a l .
which at this moment occupies the three
kingdoms.— La Quotidienne.

The dissolution of the Chamber has been
/ talked of during several days past; nothing,,

however, on this point, has been decided in
Hie Council.— Ib.

":Tlje. Journal of the Eastern Pyrenees
gives ailftting details respecting lh,e L'ontn,
fiion in the island of Majorca. It is now con

'firmed that its character is identified with the
plague in the Levant.

"The health report, from the 15th to the
20th June, is as follows : —
, "At Arta, 191 deaths; 2 recovered; 3
convalscents ; and 676 sick ; of whom .4'55
arc in great danger.

.."At San Servera, 106 deaths, 9 recover-
ed, 21 convalscents. 5.12 sick, of whom 357
are in a grievous state,

"At S;iu Lorenzo, (where the infection
first appeared, on the 17th of June) 7 deaths
and 12 sick, of whom 3 are in danger.

41 ArU is a small town on the seaside cou-

taining about 7,000 inhabitants; San Serve-
ra ami San Lorenzo are only villages."

The following letter has been received ut t
Hamburgh, by way of Marseilles, from Al-
giers : —

" AI ,OIEJIS , June .'J.
" It was on the 7lh of-May that live cor-

sairs put to sea from this port, it is supposed
with the in ten t ion of cruizing off the coasts i
of Spain, Portugal, ahd France, and "cap-
turing all North German Ships, and in gene-
ral, the ships of all nations who have no trea-
ty with this government, and are not repre-
eenle 1 by a Consul —The red Hag was Hy-
ing when the squadron sailed.

" Oa the whole, the Algerines are as inso-
lent and vain-glorious HS they were before
the visit of the combined squadron last year
and the declaration of the four great Powers
A l l th in seems to have made no impression
on them. Those nations which pay, wi l l be
left at peace. They dare not attack the ships
of those nations which have an armed force
in the Mediterranean. "
..„" The plague s > i i l l rages here At Oran,
where one half of the populat ion was swept
away last year, ahd where there is now oiily !
from 5 to 6,000 inhabitants, 50 die daily. The i
mor ta l i ty is not so considerable at Algiers.
Wo have this year, another plague, namely
swarms of locusts, which ravage the coun-
try "

Tho individual named Bergami is now at
Paris*; lie w>»s seen a few duys ago in thobn l
cony of the Opera BulYa. TJfia man . it i;
said ivas a mere postilion, previously to be-
ing taken into the service of Queen Caroline.
He is known by enormous whiskers and mus-
t ichi')s, which scarely leave any part of hia
countenance visible, except the nose.

Pienna June 27.—The Austrian Obser-
ver says, according to direct accounts from
Turkey, AM Pacha's situation is by no
rn-ans favorable ; and persons who are well
acquainted wi th it are convinced, that far
from being able to undertake offensive -ope-
rations against the Porto, he will find no lit-
tle difficulty to defend himself against the
for 'OS drawn together against him.

He appears, indeed quite disposed to sub-
mit, and the only question relates to the
conditions, upon which he shall be restored
to favor"!

Frankfort, July 2.—The ancient com-
mercial town of Lieppa, in Bohemia., which,
was nearly burnt down in 1817, experienc-
ed a similar misfortune in the night of the
l^th May. The fire raged with such impe
tuosity. that the whole Uwri r.nd suburbs, ex-
cept a few buildings in the latter, were re
duced to i i s i i eb in a few hours, 519 dwelling
houses being destroyed, together with the
town 'house, the school, the Augustine Con-
vent , with its beaut i fu l church, the castle,
several large manufactures, and two corn-
mills —Dutch paper.

Milan June Xl—The Jesuits have pur-
chased, at Sebina, near Monte iLeone, a coo.-,
biderablo property, at a cobl of o6,UOO pms-\
ters, for the purpose of receiving such of this
Holy Order (is have been banished from
Russia, or have quitted Spain, and wish to
take up their residence in the itomnn Stales.

The Spanish Ministry of Finance, has
been new organized, something after the
system introduced, by King Joseph, which
wi l l admit of increased celerity in the trans-
action of business, und impose a more direct
responsibility on .the heads of that depart-
ment All the Members of the Corteb were'
in Madrid on the 28th u'lt.—Three Bishops
and some refugees in Portugal, have had the
presumption to .think of a counter Revolu-
tion hi Spain, and with that view, endeavor-
ed to form an Apostolic Junta on the f ron-
tiers of Gallacia. Their designs, however,
cause no uneasiness whatever.

A traveller who has recently .arrived at
Paris from Trinity, in the Island of Cuba,
gives a most distressing account of the situa-
tion of the French Emigrants and their fa-
milies, who during the last two years have
loft Bordeaux to settle in that Island. They
have been obliged to sell themselves for slaves,
and have found it diff icult to accomplish
even that lust and worst of self sacrifices.

Extract from German papers, and a
Dutch Mail

Brunswick, Junel.—The King of Eng-
land has appointed Duke Augustus, General
of the Hanoveran Cavalry, and has confirm-
ed the Constitution, which was drawn up
and discussed by the States of this Duchy.
It has now been communicated to their De-
putes and w i l l be duly published. The Ci-
l i i - r t and Circles choose thei r Deputies to the
General Assembly of the States, which, it
is said will meet in the Au tumn A sepa-
rate Board is to be appointed for the admi-
nistration of the Taxes and the regulation of
the Accounts; the membrri of which are

j chosen pnrlly by the Prince, and partly by
the Slates.

The merchants complain of the decline of
trade, and probably, not without reason, be-
cause their relations with other States, are
fettered and impeded.

HOUSE OK LORDS, MAY 26.
S U N D A Y PATERS.

Lord Kenyan said, that he was charged
with a petition from tho news venders in and

about the Metropolis, who complained of be-
ing, by the practice of trade, obliged 'to sell
Newspapers on the Sabbath day. The peti-
tion', which wan signed by 70 news venders,
stated, that forty live thousand newspapers,
at least, were circulated every Sunday,
vvhi'ch again, were regularly read bythrec
hundred thousand persona in and around
London, Jo say nothing of those forwarded

.by a species of anticipation to various parts
of the country; while the numbers of press
men, distributers, master venders, and
others of both sexes, thus employed on the
Sabbath day,tended to a continuous brciich of
Divine and human laws. Another fuel of mo
mentous importance was, that public houses
were frequenled in consequence cf such pa-
per*. By these and other consideraiiotifl
their lordships were called on to relieve, if |
they could not remedy, the effects arising
from the publication of, newspapers on the
Sabbath day. The noble lord added, that
in the present stage, he should simply move, !
that the petition lie upon the table of their
Lordship's House.

Lord Holland would not have spoken at
this particular time, if he'had.not apprehend-
ed ihat it was designed to found something
like a Bi l l upon' the pe'.ition their Lordship* j
had just heard; but if' ever such a measure |
were introduced to the House, he should
unquestionably feel it his duty to oppose it.
Indeed it was to be suspected that politics
had rather more to do with the-matter than
religion. It was stated, in something like a
prospectus, which accidentally met his eye,
and upon which, by the way, the present
petition appeared to be founded, that the
principles of disloyalty and sedition were
diffused through the medium of the periodi-
cal press; and then followed an estimate of
the supposed circulation of Sunday papers
It was ' na tu ra l to argue, in this case, tliat the
objection went as strongly to the principles
as to the d i f f u s i o n , of Sunday papers; so
that in common fairness, the peti t ioners
.ought to have communicated their names.

Earl Grosvenor said, that some years ago
ho was joined in the proposal of u Bill for
prohibiting the publication of newspapers
on the Sabbath day, together with Mr Wil-
berforce, ancUhat the publishers and venders
of such" productions then VegreUed the hard
ships they endured Whether the princi-
ples they promulged were loyal or disloyal,
xvas not the question now before the House ;
but the true question was, whether such
publications did not eventually and necessa-
rily lead to the destruction of morals and re-
ligion. He could conscientiously say, that
he entertained the same opinion on this sub-
ject which he avowed some-years ago: and
•he still thought tha^ Sunday newspapers
ought to be put a stop to.

The Earl of Lauderdale could riot partici-
pate in the sentiments of his Noble Friend
who had just set down. There appeared to
him the bare possibility of being righteous
overmuch, in such cases; to say noihing of
the benefit the revenue had derived, and
b l i l l needed, from the efforts of what was
called., not unaptly, the Sunday press. But
even the question of .morality or religion,
was viewed on this occasion in an erroneous
light. Sunday no papers were printed, ex-
cept Monday ones; and the petitioners if
they really meant to provide for the obser-
vance cf the Sabbat!), shoud have prayed
not that no Sunday papers'should be print-
ed on Saturdays, but that no Monday pa-
pers should be printed on Sundays; for it
was pretty well known, that all newspapers
which appeared on, tire Monday morning
were actually got up and printed on the pre-
ceding day. His sober wish was, at all
events, that the matter of the.petition should
be well canvassed in the House.

SLAVE TRADE. . ,.
The following letter contains interesting

information relative to the squadron on the
coast of Africa:—•

SIEtlJlA I ,EONE, MAY 8lh, 1820.

"On the 4th of April two schooners,
prizes to his Majesty's ship Morgiana, ar-
rived here one of them with 28 slaves on
board. And on fho loth arrived the Mor-
giana, Capt. S a n u i l a n d o , w i t h the Bri t ish
ship Prince.of Brazil packet, of London,
and the Jan NiBcol schooner; the former
with 70 at Wydjah. The Morgiana has
done more to check the slave trade thtin any
other ship. La Marie, a French schooner,
with 106 slaves on board, was captured on
the 20th of January, the slaves having been
put on board by a British subject, for which
a reward of 400 dollars is offered by the Go-
vernor here. It is ranch to bo regretted
that, no power is given to Captains to detain
French ships ; they are now the only nation
who can carry on that abominable traffic
with impuni ty . The arrival of the A m e r i -
can frigate Cyane (formerly British; on'the
coast completely checks the Americans; she
has already captured four schooners, and
aent them to the United States. The Ame-
rican colony formed at the Sherbro. for cap-
tured negroes, has already proved the grave
of most of I'eir adventurers; like, the Bri-
tish, they have been u n f o r t u n a t e - in the
choice of a local eituation. The Cyane had

been at Sierra Leone, where she arrived in
company with the Myrmidon. The Ame-
riciin Captain, on being acquainted with the
demise of his Majesty George III. lowered
his flag end ppndant , and kept them so dur-
ing the day The Myrmidon, Morgiana,
and Snapper, are lying at Sierra Leone; the
Thistle is at tho Isle de Los; the Phe.'inant
in the Bight of Benin Sir Guorge Collier
has ordered the brigs to the windward coast,
the slave ship to leeward, be'ing too power-
f u l ; several of them had actually fired upon
the Snapper, occupying such favorable posi-
tions, that had it not been for her long 24
pounder a midships, they would have dis-
abled her very much. Tho Snapper has
heen very unfortunate: &he has lost her
Commander (L'eut. Henderson,j Assistant
Surgeon. Mr. Wilson, and Mr. Marshal,
Admiralty Midshipmen; she arrived in
Cape Coast in great distress for want of me-
dical assistance. The Pheasant had captured
a brig with 200 slaves in the month of Octo-
ber, and sent her to Sierra Leone, but, un-
for tunate ly from whatever cause we know
not, she has never been heard of. Mr.
Willies, Surgeon of.the Myrmidon, fell over-
board, and was drowned at Sea in April, last.
There is not at this moment a Surgeon oh
the African station, and only one Master.—
Sir George Collier, in the Tartar, is daily
expected here."

LONDON, JULY 10—IS.

The following placard has been extensive-
ly circulated within these few days:—

Glorious deeds of Women /—Woe be to
the age wherein Women lose their influence
and their judgments are disregarded.

- Reflect on glorious and virtuous Rome.—
It was there that the Women honored the
exploits of the renowned Generals.

All the grand events were brought about
by Women.

Through a Woman, Rome obtained li-
berty.

Through Women, the mass of the people
acquired the rights of Consulship.

A Woman put an.end to the oppression of
the Ten Tyrants.

By means of Women, Rome, when on the
brink of destruction, was screened from the
..resentment,-, of an ^enraged-.and—vlctociouB
outlaw.

France was delivered from her Invaders
nnd Conquerors, in the 14th century, by a
Woman.

It was a Woman, that brought down tho
bloody tyrant Marat.

A Woman nailed the tysant Sisera to the
ground

A (lusen caused the cruel Minister, Ha-
man, to be hanged on a gallows, 50 cubits '
high, of his own erecting

And -a.Queen wHI now bring down the
corrupt conspirators against the peace, ho-
nor, and life of the innocent.

From late London papers^'
COUNT PERGAMI.

The following particulars respecting the
•Count are extracted from an evening paper.
"The first introduction of Pergami to the
Queen was one of pure accident. Her ma-
jesty was walking along the hall injjp inn in
I ta ly , when Pergarni, who was there by .
chance, observed her train entangled, and
with great address and humility, stooped
down to disengage it His manner pleased
the Queen, who asked the people of the
house about him, and was informed tha t he
was a courier, in the service of Gen Pino.—
The General, on being sent for, gave the
Queen so favorable an account of Pergami,
that her Majesty engaged to take him into
her service immediately, if Pino would con-
sent to it. The latter who remained to din-
ner wi th the Queen, immediately consented,
and on his return home saw Pergami, to
whom he said, •• Pergami, I have made yout
fortune,"

The occupation of Pergami for some time
was that of a courier, but by degrees he ac-
quired the confidence of hia royal mistress,
and was f inal ly made Chamberlain of her
household. Reports much to the Queen'a
disadvantage, had by this t ime .been made in
different parts of Italy, and the decorations
with which Pe.rgami was covered, pave great
offence to a few of the old Italian nobil i ty —
The rumours against her mnjectey at length
became so serious that the Mi lan commis-
sion was appointed, the espem-es of which
are said to have been nearly ten thousand
pounds in less than five months.

This commission was i conducted with
much delicacy; but it is rumoured that a
person connected with the proceedings, clan-
destinely laid them before the agents of a>
certain i l lus t r ious ind iv idua l , who was thus
enabled to.ascertain the full amount of the
charges against her.

Pergnmi is the son of an Italian village
apothecary, of good repute, but confined
practice Tho Countess, his sister, is repre-
sented as extremely beautiful, and to have
owed her elevation as to title (for her hus-
band is spoken of as a man of small fortune)'
to that r i rn iMis tanro . She has been a COQ»
Btaut companion of the Q.ieen, who, we be-
lieve, has at this moment one of her uticca


